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WebbsDean
Now General
It's General Dean now.
Notification of his promotion to

Drigadlcr General was received
Wednesday afternoon by Fred M.

Dean, commanding general of

Webb AFB
Word of the promotion was re-

ceived just as he was leaving hts
office to preside over the gradua-
tion of Class 55-- Upon his re-

turn. Col. Clcon Freeman, execu-
tive officer of Webb AFB, had se-

cured the stars denoting a general
and pinned them upon the man in
command of the wing

Qen Dean already had ar-

ranged a y leave and left
Wednesday evening on a hunting
excursion to the Pacific North-ves- t.

Not only does he become one of
Hie Air Force's youngest generals
but lie also Is, the first general of-

ficer to command a military in-

stallation here.
Word of ihe promotion came

from Lt Gen. Emmctt O'Donnell,
deputy chief of personnel serices

Gen. Dean's 16 years of military
service have been packed with an
amazing Variety of experiences
nml responsible assignments lie
held the temporary rank'of colonel
before he reachedhis 27th birth-
day, he was executive officer for

Cut In Hagler

Bond Sought
FORT WORTH for

David Hagler. charged with mur-
der in an Oklahoma torch slaying,
said today the Fort Worth busi-

nessman would spend his 37th
birthday In Jail tomorrow unless
the $20,000 bond Is lowered.

"The bond at Its presentamount
can't be made," said attorney
Byron Matthews. He explained
that Haglcr's family had been
unable to make necessaryfinancial
arrangementsfor the bail.

JudgeDave McGce, who set the
bond said the bond could be low-

ered if it were shown the defendant
was unable to make it However,
he said no one had approached
him in the matter.

An angle officers were checking
today was the possibility the un-

identified victim was an European.
Police have conjectured that the

man may have been a suitor that
Hagler's girl friend, now his bride,
the former Elisabeth Maria Berg-man-

sought to avoid.
A Dallas shoe expert told agent

Ivan Gates of the Oklahoma Crime
Bureau yesterday that hooks on
the .victim's shoes were quite
heavy compared with American
types and they may have been
used on ski boots.

Gates also reported that a Dr
Sparks, a dentist In Austin, Tex ,

believed a denture worn by the
lctim had been made in France.

Sparks, Gates said, practiced In
France 25 years Girtcs said he
learned In Dallas that a gold-sold-

technique used on the nlnc-toot- h

bridge was not taught In Ameri-
can schools.

Boy's Leg Broken
WhenHit By Auto

Roberto Satelo Is
In Cow per Hospital today receiv-
ing treatment for a leg fracture
sustained when he was struck by an
automobile Wednesday.

Police said that the automobile
which hit Satelo was driven by
Mrs. J II Tonn, 7U7 N Scunj
The mishap occurred about 5 30

V m. In the 200 block of Northeast
Sixth, officers said.

Satelo resides at 211 NE Cth
and the accident occurred in the
street next door "to his home. Mrs.
Tonn took the oungster to the hos-

pital immediately.
Roberto's physician this morn-

ing said that the outh is in good
condition but must remain In
the hospital for treatment of a
fracture of the right tibia.

AdenauerBegins
Talks With Dulles

WASHINGTON fl West Ger-
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
began the work of his U S. visit
today by conferring with Secretary
of State Dulles

Officials said the main topic
would be general review of the
state of Europe in" the light of the
new defense arrangements that
would make Germany a sovereign
and rearmed partner

After talking with Dulles, Ade-

nauer goes on to the White House
for a talk with President Elsen-
hower, afterwards his host at
lunch.
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Gen. Hap Arnold, then chief of the
Air Corps; he was a member of
the military parties which accom-
panied President Franklin D.
Rooscvct to Cairo, Malta and Yal-
ta and then PresidentTruman to
Potsdam. In combat his squadron
had established a record for most
kills In the ETO, and after the
war he aided Brazilians in setting
U. S. military methods.

A native of East St. Louis, 111 ,
he was born Dec. 19, 191G, he was
graduated from Western Military
Academy in Illinois and then from
the U S. Military Academy at West
Point In 1938. After a year in the
Air Force (then the Corps) flying
school, he won his pilot's wings
and served with fighter squadrons
at Selfrldge and Barksdalc Fields

The advent of World War II and
1942 found him in England In com-- .

mand of a fighter squadron and
by the spring of 1943 he had risen
to lieutenant colonel In command
of the 31st fighter group. At the
end of the war, this group, flying
British-mad- e Spitfires, had the
highest number of fighter combat
kills' of any group in the European
Theatre.During 1943 his group al-

so participated in the final defeat
of the Afrika Korps. and after Axis
capitulation in North Africa, help-
ed in the- - attack on Sicily At the
time he had flown 104 combatmis-
sions and had been made colonel

Recalled to Washington, he was
a member of Gen. Arnold's advi-
sory council and subsequently its
chief as well as serving as the
general'sexecutive officer. He was
in the parties which accompanied
FDR to his meetings with Prime
Minister Winston Churchill at Cai-
ro, Malta and Josef Fialln In Yal-
ta. He also was with President
Truman'sflarty In the conference
with Prime Minister Clement Att-le- e

and Stalin at Postdam.
Assigned as a member of the

U. S -- Brazilian Military Commls-sio- n

he helped Brazilians In adop-
tion of U. S military methods,
techr'-iue-s and equipment during
19w-4- ,Back in Washington for a
four-yea- r tour, he was assigned
with the AF War Plans DUislon
and then with the Programming
OfflJ-e-

. He attended National War
College, graduatingin June1953 be-
fore being sent to Webb AFB to
succeed (Col. Ernest F Wackwitz
on July 30, 1953 Since then he has
attended the Staff Management
School lp George Washington Uni-
versity and the Senior Fighter
Weapons Familiarization Cours.e
at Ncllis AFB..

Gen. Dean Is now a senior pilot
with more than 3,000 hours Jiving
time. This )car he became a com-
mand pilot. His experience in
cludes flying many types of Jet
and propeller-driven- - fighter planes this
as well as transport and bomber
craft. He holds the Distinguished
Service Medal, the Silver Star,
Distinguished Flying Cross with
one cluster, the British Dlstln-Jo-f
gulshed Flying Cross, the Brazil! - as
an Aeronautical Medal of Merit,
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Dean, Webb

a

S Air Medal with broken homes,
clusters, the Afrl- - State funeral services were held

Middle Eastern campaign J Salerno's cathedral today for
with four battle stars, the victims the floods

American Theatre ribbon, and slides which a stretch
Defense Medal shoreline late Monday and early

At Webb, Gen. Dean not only Tuesday,
has encouraged officers and Property damage estimated

to actively In in millions u n--
community affairs, but he .him-
self a director in the Chamber of
Commerce and a member of the
Rotary Club. One his unoffi
clal projects has been the beautl- -

ficatlon of Webb, tagged as "Op--
eration Oasis"

Sweden Wl

American novelist Ernest
today won the 1954 Nobel

Prize for Literature.
The writer, whose

hard-boile- d style and
tales set a pattern for 20th

century prose the world around,
will receive a gold medal and a
check for crowns
(about $35,000).

The literary prize and the an-
nual awards In medicine, chemis-
try and physics will be presented
by Sweden's King Gustaf Adojf VI
at a traditional ceremony here
Dec. 10.

Winner of the physics and
chemistry prizes still arc to be
named. Announcement alreadyhas
been made that the Nobel Peace
Prize will be withheld this year,

Hemingway Is the sixth
author to win the'Tlter'

ary prize. The awards were set
up by the will of Alfred Nobel,
Swedish inventor of dynamite,who
died in 1896.

Hemingway, whose adventurous
life matchestho exploits of many
of his heroes, was picked for the
honor by the Swellsh Royal Acad-
emy of Literature.

He almost won the prize last
year but was nosed out by perhaps
the greatest of his
time Sir Winston Churchill, who
writes, orates,paints and runs the
British government

A source close to the academy
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Stars For The General
Fred M. commanding generalof AFB, receives his
stirs from Col. Cleon Freeman,executive officer of Webb AFB, upon
notification of promotion to brigadier general. At 37, he is one of
the youngest generals In the Air Force, but then he alio was
colonel before he was 27. All of his military service, since graduating
from West Point, has been in the Air (Corps) Force. (USAF
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EisenhowerTo
Oq One-Da-y, 4

WASHINGTON El-

senhower puts to the acid test to-

morrow his ability to stir up the
voters and to win support for Re-

publican candidates.
The White House announced last

night that Elsenhower will take off

tomorrow on a one-da- y flying cam-

paign trip to Cleveland, Detroit,
Louisville, Ky , and Wilmington,
Del., In that order.

This will follow close on the heels
of his radio-televisi- talk here to-

night at a campaign rally staged
by the Citizens for Elsenhower con-
gressional organization. Mrs. El-

senhower will accompany him to
the rally. The speech will be car-
ried by NBC television and radio
and by ABC radio.

It Is scheduled for 9.30 p.m.,
EST.

Tonight's speech has been billed
as an effort to arouse in the battle

Toll From Flood

At SalernoUp
SALERNO, Italy MV-T- he wreck-

age of towns along the ravaged
Gulf of Salerno gave up still more
bodies today and the final death
toll from Italy's greatestflood dis-
asterwas,expected to reachor ex-

ceed 400.
The known dead numbered 288

morning when seven more
bodies were dug from wrecked
homes at Molina dl. Vlctrl and
Ponte Romano. '

Hope was abandoned for many
the 200 or more persons listed
missing. It was believed manv

were swept out to sea or burled be--

dreds were injured and about 5,000
left homeless

By last night beds had been
found or all the homeless and
blankets, food and medical sup-
plies were arriving in a steady

I stream.

3ald Its menbers decided that
slnco Hemingway was slated to
receive the award eventually "we
might as well give lt to him now,
beftire he kills himself" In some
exploit.

Earlier this year, when lt was
feared that Hemingway had been
killed In a plane crash In Africa,
many newspapers criticized the
academy for not giving him the
prize.

The author of such classics as
"A Farewell to Arms," "For
Whom the Bell Tolls," "The Snows
of Kilimanjaro" and "The Old
Man and the Sea" was chosenover
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ERNEST HEMINGWAY

Campaign
-StateTour

for control of Congress, to be de-

cided at the polls next Tuesday,
some of the "crusade" spirit of the
1952 Presidential campaign.

White House Press Secretary
JamesC Hagerty announced that
on tomorrow's trip the President
will speak to airport crowds at
each stop, with Republican can-
didates from thesurrounding states
on hand.

There are heated Senate contests
in the four stateshe will visit.

Hagerty, asked by a reporter
whether the four stateswere chosen
because GOP Senatorial candidates
were "in trouble," replied, "I do
not admit your premise." lie said
they were selected because of cen-

tral location and because,except
for Kentucky, the President had
not visited them during the cam-
paign.

In Cleveland, Elsenhower will be
trying to aid Republican Rep.
George II. Bender, who Is opposing
Democratic Sen Thomas A. Burke
In a state that Elsenhower carried
by a half million votes in 1952.

Republicans have bci'if pinning
large hopes on Bender's regaining
the Ohio seat that Burke was ap-
pointed to fill after the death of
Republican' Sen. Hobcfl 'ATTaft.

A Republican spokesman said
Elsenhower's Wilmington appear-
ance was arranged In the hope of
tipping the scnles in favor of Re-
publican Rep. Herbert W. Warbur-to-n

In what is reported as an ex-
tremely close race with Delaware's
Democratic Sen. J. Allen Frcar Jr.

In Detroit and Louisville, the
President's objective will be to
help save the scats of two Repub-
lican Senators now depicted as
being given strong battlesby Dem-
ocratic opponents.

They are Sen. Homer Ferguson,
opposed by Democrat Patrick J
McNamara in Michigan, and Sen
John Sherman Cooper, opposed by
Democratic former Vice President
Alhen W. Barklcv in Kentucky.

Wilmington had a Democratic
visitor yesterday Adlal Stevenson,
the party's 1952 presidential can-
didate. He told an estimated10 000
persons gathered in a downtown
square that GOP spokesmen have
conducted a campaign of "slan-
der, epithets,accusations and Com-
munists in government."

He singled out for special men-
tion Vice President Nixon, who
has been carrying much of the

Sea IKE Pg. 8, Col. 4

a strong slate of candidates.
Among the other contenders were
Iceland'sHaldor Laxness, Greece's
Niko Kazantzakls and France's
Albert Camus.

Hemingway was the fourth
American to win one of the Nobel
awards this year. The 1954 prize
for medicine and physiology was
given Oct. 21 to three U.S. scien-
tists for discovering new weapons
In the fight against polio. They
are Dr. John F. Endcrs, of the
Harvard Medical Schook Dr.
Thomas H, Weller. of the Harvard
School of Public .Health; and their
former associate, Dr. Frederick J.
Robblns, now at Western Reserve
Medlcal.School In Cleveland.

Previous American literary prize
winners Included Sinclair Lewis In
1930. Eugene O'Neill In 1936, Pearl
Buck In 1938 and William Faulk-cc-r

In 1949. St.Louls-bor-n poet T.
S Eliot, now a British citizen, was
given the award In 1948.

Hemingway, tall and husky. Is
an expert big game hunter and
deep sea fisherman. A veteran of
World War I, he covered the Span-
ish Civil War and World War II
as a correspondent.

He Is a native of Oak Park, III.,
but has lived In Spain, Franceand
other European countries. He
spends most of his time now on
his estate near Havana. While on
a hunting trip in the wilds of cen-
tral Africa last January, he and
his fourth wife narrowly escaped
death In two plane crackupj.

SIXTHAMERICAN TO RECEIVE HONOR

ErnestHemingwayAwarded
1954Nobel LiteraturePrize

Heming-
way

31 Indictments

ReturnedHere

By GrandJury
The Howard County Grand Jury

Wednesday returned 31 Indict-
ments naming 21 Individuals,

Nearly half of the Indictments
-- 15 were made In connection
with forgery charges.Four others
allege fraud by worthless check-
ing Six theft Indictments were re-
turned as were two alleging second
offense DWI, three on chargesof
burglary and one on charges of
possession of marijuana.

Wanda Fay Sebastian and Elolse
Wood each was Indicted on two
counts of theft. They are charged
with taking a quantity of clothing
from Margo's and Hemphill Well
stores here on Sept. 9.

Bail for each was act at $2,000
on each of the counts.

Nclda Brown was named In
three Indictments In connection
with forgery charges and In anoth
er involving charges of DWI, sec
ond offense. Ball in the four cases
totals $4,000.

Dcward William Stevens was
named In two forgery Indictments,
BIHtc Ruth Wlthersnoon also was
indicted on two forgery counts
Three indictments alleging

fraud by worthless check were re-

turned against John L. Conner.
Steve Kovach was named In two
indictments Involving forgery
charges.

Wooflrow Weldon Dunlap was In-

dicted on theft charges under pro-
visions of the Habitual Criminal
Act which carries a penalty of
up to life Imprisonment. It Is al-
leged In the Indictment that he
was convicted on four occasions
of felony offenses.

Charges on which he was Indict-
ed allege theft of four washing
machine tubs from L. R. Nichols
on Oct. 17.

Bail for Dunlap was set at
$5,000.

The other Indictments, and of-
fenses they allege, were returned
against the following Individ
uals:

Ben Tyson, on chargesof driv-
ing while Intoxicated, second of-

fense, ball $1,000.
Manuel Vega, chargesof burg-

lary. $1,000 ball.
Clyde" Myies, burglary. $2,000.
Vedal R. RodrlquCz, burglary,

J1.000.
Perry Malcolm Tracy, theft of

$512 from John Gregory, $1,000.
Bllllc Stephens, forgery, $1,000.
Jackie Heldreth, forgery, $1,000.
Kathcrlng Nelson, forgery,

$1,000.
Jessie L. Clark, forgery, $2,000.
Jack Capps, forgery, ball not

designated.
C. L. McSwain, forgery.
H. E. Neal, defrauding with

worthless check, $2,000.
Roberto Morales, possession of

marijuana, $2,000.
The grand Jury Investigated 10

other cases In" Which no Indict-
ments were returned.

IranianSenate

OkaysOil Pact
TEHRAN, Iran OH The Senate

approved Iran's new oil pact 41-- 4

today and sent It to Shah Mo
hammed Rcza Pahlevl for final
approval.

The agreementbetween Iran and
a group of eight Western com-
panies to get the multimillion-dolla- r

Iranian petroleum industry
back In operation passed the
House (Majlis) a week ago 113-- 5.

The Shah's signature Is expect
ed Immediately. The first tanker
to take on oil under this settlement
of the old dispute over national-
ization of the British-owne- d Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Co. properties In Iran
is due at the refinery center of
Abadan Saturday.

The oil consortium to take over
processing and marketing opera-
tions includes British, French,
Dutch and five American com-
panies Standardof New Jersey,
Standardof California, Gulf, Soco--

and the Texas Co.
A court source said lastSunday

the Shah plans an unofficial visit
to the United States for a medical
checkup at Doctors Hospital In
New York, and probably a vaca
tion at Sun Valley, Idaho, after
signing the pact. QueenSoraya will
accompany the mon-
arch, the Informant said.

HoneymoonAdultery
Held Divorce Grounds

MONTGOMERY, Ala. LB

EugeneCarter granted
a divorce yesterday to a disap-
pointed wife who charged her
bridegroom with adultery the
night they were married.

Their nameswere withheld.
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Batchelor Term
Now 20 Years
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PAT BULLOCK

Bullock
Place In

Pat Bullock, Colorado City, a
veteran of service In both the
Texas Houte and Senate, an-

nounced Thursday that he would
bo a candidate for the vacancy
created by the death of Harley
Sadler, state senatorfrom the 21th
district.

Gro. Allen Shivers is expected
to call a special election In late
November or early December to
succeed Sen. Sadler, who was re-

nominated to another four-yea- r

term in July.
So far there has been only one

other formal candidate. Rep. Da
vid Ratliff of Stamford. Specula-
tion had drawn In the names of
Ernest Grissom, Abilene, Judge
Sterling Williams. Snyder, Rep.
Tructt Latimer, Abilene, C. T. Mc-

Laughlin, Snyder, and Rep. Oblc
Brlstow, Big Spring. McLaughlin
and Brlstow, almost uncquivoc-abl- y

took themselves out of con-

sideration.
"After careful consideration and

because I have had a great deal
of solicitation from friends through-
out the district," said Bullock. "I
have decided to enter the race
for State Senator of the 24th Dis
trict to succeed the'late Harley
Sadler.

"The next session of the Texas
Legislature will have many Issues
and problems to solve which will
directly affect the people of this
district and state. My friends feel
my experience in the Senate in
the past will be of great value In
solving these problems since I
have had experience on every
committee in the Senate and have
Dccn cnairman ot several oi mem
as well as having served as Presi
dent of the Senate in 1951.

"I want to serve my district and
my state and It Is hard to turn
down the friends in the district
who think I will be able to do so
In caseI am returned to the Sen-

ate."
Bullock Is well known here and

throughout the area. He taught
school for eight years before serv
lng 10 years as Scurry County
School superintendent. He left that
post In January 1933 after being
namedby the state superintendent
to head the rural school program
In 1P35 he was appointed state
director of emergencyeducation,
going to work the same day as
U. S. Sen. Lvndon Johnson took
over the public work part of the
program as NYA administrator
for the state.

In 1935 Bullock came within a
breath ot scoring a major state
upset. Although virtually unknown
over th state and running on a
shoe string, he lacked'only 81,000
votes winning as state superinten
dent.

Returning to Snyder he entered
the tractor business, selling lt in
1940 to make a successful race
for elate representative.He was
then renominated to a second term.
but John Lee Smith was elected
as lieutenant-govern- and re
signed as state senator, Bullock
was named senator In the special
election In 1943 to complete the
unexpired term. He was elected to

Mountbatten Named
British Naval Chief

LONDON tn-A- dm. Earl Mount- -
batten, commandern chief of Al-

lied forces In the Mediterranean,
tdday was named Britain's first
sea lord.

The appointment;the highestJn
the British navy, gave the hand
some admiral the post

the first World

Life SentenceIs
SlashedOn Review

SAN ANTONIO Ml The life sen-
tence given Cpl. Claude Batchelor,
convicted of collaborating with the
enemy In Korea, today was re-
duced to 20 years.

The announcement was madeby
Lt. Gen. I, D. White, commanding
generalof the 4th Army.

A review of Batchelor's court-marti-

has been made. The ver-
dict that he was guilty o.' collabor-
ating with the enemy while he was
a prisoner of war In Korea was
upheld. The dishonorable discharge
and forfeiture of all pay and allow-
ances also were upheld.

The statementby General White
said:

"The reduction In the sentence
of the court has beendone In the
hope that Corporal Batchelor may
profit by the rehabilitation pro-
gram In the Army institutions.

"In tho hope that Corporal
Batchelor today. In retrospect,
appelatesthat the American wav
of life Is worth any sacrifice and

To Seek
Senate

his first regular term In 1914 and
then In 1918 for another
four years.

In the Senate he pushed legis-

lation through in the upper cham
ber to create the Colorado River
Municipal Water 'District. He was

of tho Gilmcr-Alkc- n bill,
writing the textbook bill himself.
He pressedfor larger load limits
to provide relief to farmers. Bul-

lock served on the state affairs,
oil and gas, highway, education,
finance, and agricultural commit-
tees and was on the water code
committee in the Senate.

Active In community affairs, he
was twice presidentof the Snyder
Chamber of Commerce and served
as manager of the Colorado City
Chamber cf Commerco and later
as its president. He Is a director
In the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

U. S. Navy Held
Best In World

LONDON tn--An authoritative
naval publication says the fighting
power of tho U.S. Navy equals the
combined strength of the other
major navies of the world. The
Americans also appearto be taking
greater scientific strides than any
other navy.

"Jane's Fighting Ships," a stan
dard referencework on the world's
navies, said in its latest edition
yesterday the US. Navy of 5,000
vessels is the largest peacetime
fleet ever maintainedby any na-
tion. Russia topped the United
States only In numbers ot sub-

marines, Jane's said, but added
that the Soviet Urflon is building
up "substantialforces" ot cruisers,
destroyersand submarines.

Russia's underwater fleet was
estimated at 370 to 400 vessels,
as compared to 200 In the U.S.
Navy.

REPORT MEET SET

Optimism again prevailedatUnit-
ed Fund headquartersas reports
came In today that workers In, all
divisions were pushing solicitation
work in an effort to turn In strong
reports Friday.

The next-to-la- st general report
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land the wind-u- p date was put off.

his German-bor- n father, PrinceI that the Friday meetingwould con-Lou- is

ot Battenberg.was forced to I elude the, campaign, but doldrums
give up under public pressure in caught the drive for severaldays
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privation, I have reduced this sen-
tence."

Batchelor was convicted at Fort
Sam Houston Sept,. 30 after a
month-lon- g trial. He Is 22 and from
Kcrmlt, Tex. He spent 38 months
as a prisoner of war In Korea.

Batchelor and Cpl. Edward DIckv
enson of Big Stone Gap, Va. wero
among 23 Americans who original-
ly choso to stay" with their Com-
munist csptors.Both changed their
minds and returned. Dickenson
was convicted last May on charges
similar to those against Batchelor
and was given 10 years at hard
labor. IJJs case is on appeal.

Sobbing Woman

Ejected

Sheppard
By WILLIAM NEWKIRK

CLEVELAND IB The state In
a surprisemove dismissed from
the Jury box today a woman who
had wept and begged to be ex-

cused from trying Dr. Samuel IL
Sheppard for the murder of his
wife.

Reversing an announcement yes-
terday lt was "satisfied" with tha
Sheppard Jury list, the prosecu-
tion pointed a challenging finger
at Mrs. Genevieve A. Pelsey, a
cookie packer.

That left a jury of six men and
five women.

A real estate salesman,James
Roger Manning, was seatedtoday
to replace Juror Thomas J. Solll
who became111.

The handsomo osteopath t s
charged with bludgeonlnc his pret-
ty, pregnant wife, Marilyn, In her
bi'd July 4.

Testimony from a medical doc-

tor "now living' In Phoenix, Ariz,
may play a big role in Sheppard's
defense.

This was reported yesterday by
William J. Conigan, chief defense
attorney for the young Bay Village
osteopath after the eighth day of
the trial had passed with one Jury
seat still unfilled.

Conigan, talking to reportersaf-

ter the session, said ho plannedto
call on Dr. Charles W. Elkuu,
formerly chief neurosurgeon at
Lutheran Hospital here to "prove
tho extent ot tho Injuries Sam
Sheppard suffered at the handsof
tho man who killed his wife."

The defense lawyer said Elklns
examined tho Shep-
pard "a coy pie ot days" after the
osteopath's wife was found dead
In her bed last July 4. Sheppard
has Insisted hiswife was killed by
a bushy-haire-d man who Invaded
their lakeshore home and knocked
him unconscious when he tried to
go to her aid.

On the afternoon of July 4, an
other medical doctor examined
Sheppard at tho direction ot County
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber, That
doctor, Dr. Richard llcxter, later
testified at a coroner'sInquest that
a black eye Just about summed up
the Injuries he found on Sheppard.

Corrtgan declaredyesterdaythat
Dr. Hextcr "Just didn't give Sam.
a yery th6rough examination."

FRIDAY

Dick Simpson, campaign cnair
man. said today he hopes the drive
can be completed by next Tuesday
when another report meeting U
scheduled.

Simpson and division chairmen
were urging today, however, that
workers complete asmanycontacts
as possible prior to Friday's report.

The chairman also askedthat firm
chairmen call UF headquartersif
their pledge cards and. contribu-
tions haven't beennicked up by a
campaign worker. TheUnited Fund
number Is

Last reportswereheardon Tues-r-i- y.

At that time, the campaignwas
lagging with but 63.7 per cent ot
the $82,151 goal subscribed.

It Was evident-thi- s morning that
the drive was ualnlng new Impetus,
however, asdivision chairmen re
ported team captainsand Individ-
ual workers were a'ttempUng to
complete all contacts.

A new contestwas sparking the
drive In its late stages.Slmpsea
Wednesday presentedft lantern to
R. 11. Weaver, whoseCeneral Gifts
Division Is trailing- - In the drive.
weaver will be required to carry
tho lantern until his group gets
ahead ot some other division. He
says that will be Friday, when thu
new reports are heard.

Optimism Is In Evidence
At United Fund Office

PERCENTERS

From

Jury

a
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Orlnd Johnson, music Instructor at Howard County Jun'pr Cpai
rehears.es.the college choir In preparation for appearance T
tht District Convention of the Tess Federation of Mutlc Clubs,

Luther Folks
Travel And
Entertain

LUTHER Mr, and Mn. W.
D, Anderson were In Dallas re
cently, where Mr. Anderson bad a
medical check up. Recent guests
In the Anderson home have been
their daughter, Mn. Roy East
land and Rebecca.

Mr. and Mn. Nell Spencer and
Ekipper visited the State Fair at
Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Lockbart,
Jimmy and Sue. Mr. and Mrs.
James Foster pd children visited
Mr. and Mn. James Malone and
other relatives Jn Louisiana re-
cently. On the return trip they
visited a lister Qf Mn. Lockbart,
Mn. M. IL Reynolds In Fort
Worth.

Sonny Foster li visiting1 his
brother and family, Mr. and Mn.
James Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Simpson
and children visited with his par?
eats, Mr, and Mrs. Edward, Simp-
son. Donald was being transferred
from Fort Bliss to Fort Belvotr,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Grace Blancbard
of Fullerton.Mr. and, Mrs. Johnnie
HInkle and son of Andrews, Mr.
and Mn. Charles Lasslterof Odes-
sa were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie Puckett.

Sally Gravesof Big Spring was
recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs

Bus Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrj, Walker Reed of

Big Spring and Lqyd Underwood
W?ro recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs, O. E. ifamlln and boys.

Mr, and. Mn. R. G. Lloyd, who
nave oeen in new Mexico lor sev-
eral months are, back at Lu.ther.

Officers' Wiyes
MJ offjcen' wives are Invited to

attend a newcomen'coffee Friday
t 9 .m. n tfte lounge at Webb

Air Force Base Offlcen' Club-Thi- s

Is a monthly event to wel-
come new officers' wlyes Into the
Officers' wives' Club.
r

aesT.e rt i ?fiftfj

Pretty Aprons! "

. Three say, aprons In one pit
tern- - party-Ume-n lt'a a.Joy both
to wake and, Fun to
trim wita braid and ric-ra-c.

No. 190 One tUe, JBach apron
take 1H yds. W-i- n.

Send 35 cent In coin (no
stamps, pleaselfor Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style' Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herajd, Box 42,
uiq uneuea i?uuon,flew YorK ll,

(Please Uow (wo wee for 4e--
Jjvery) V
, For fint claw mail Include an
txtra five cent per pattern.
. Jut e the press! Brand new
111-19- 55 FALL-WINT- edition
H yASKION w;ORLD. Including

paiusrns a well a
arty!, forecast andgift for U
ettee family. IN COLOR, vou'll
M ttyle aa well .' practical de--
ww. unvzyowt eepy. row. mc

U twJy 2 ceats,

To Sng 4 District Club Meeting
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FarrarSchoolHas
PartyFor Students

A birthday party Wednesday
morning at the Farrar Private
School honored all morning kinder
gartenclass and tint grade pupils
who had birthdays In October.

A Halloween motif was used In
decorations, which featuredapump-
kin mobile sculpture over the re-

freshment tables. An interpretive
dance game "The Brownie's Hal
loween was entertainment.Horns
were favors.

Honorees were Janette Douglas,
4, daughterof Capt. and Mn.
Jackie R. Douglas; Mike Haglns,
4, son of Col. and Mn. Newton D.
Haglns; JessieLee Haynes, 6, son
of Mn. Jessie Haynes and the
late Major Haynes; Barbara Fos-
ter, 6, daughterof Capt. and Mrs,
Ivan L. Foster; Wanda Porter, e,
daugherof Mrs. Gladys Porter.

Gifts were presentedand cake
and ice cream were served to the
honoree and their classmates,In
cluding Martha Tidwell. Kathy
Gimiand. Diana Ryan. Ray Toiiett.
Bobby Inghram, Cathy Thomas,
Mike Weaver, SandyTonn. George
Hethcoat, Connie Carlton, Cheryl
Stone, Cecelia Dahlstrom, Nlkki
JaneThomas, Michael dark, Ter--
rye Jo O Brlen, Richard Ceuley,
Tommy Ehrllch, Mlchele Grata,
Glenn Spolte.

Jackie Griffin, Ginger Claud
Terry Cheatham, Halena Woxen-craf- t,

BuVrLea Settles Jr.. Sara
Whlttlngton, Vlckl Zodjn. Cyn-

thia Hebert, Diane Price, Ann
Sanden,Jackie Cook, Mike Burk,
JeanleJohnson, Lynn GreenCathy
Carpenter, Vlrglpa Custer, Bob
Purser, Kathy Webb, Patty Prultt.
Lee Harris, Glen Allen Lloyd, Deb-
bie Duncan, John Laakman.

North Ward P-T-A

PlansFor Carnival
The public Is Invited to the

Halloween carnival ti be sponsor'
ed by North Ward PrTA t the
school Friday at S p.m.

A food bar will feature home-
made chill, hotdogs, hamburgers,
coffee, cold drinks, candled apples
and popcorn. Sixth grade mothers
will be In chargeof this.

The fifth and fourth grade moth.
Len will have charge of the spook
house. The third- - grade has ar-
ranged for bingo prises. The sec-
ond and tint grade mothers will
sponsor fishing and help with re-
freshments.

Proceeds will be used by the
A to buy equipment for the

school.

Elbow CarnivalSet
For This Evening

ELBOW (Spl) The coronation
of the Elbow School king and
queen will be held this evening at
the carnival which opens at 7:30
p.m. The nubile Is Invited to at-
tend.

Mabel and Callle Dunagan gave
a plastic party for 13 of their
friends In their home recently.
Favors were given and refresh-mint- s

were served".
Mr. and Mn. Denver Yates will

leave this week for Austin where
they will visit their ton, HoOls.

Mn, Era Bronaugh Is in Malone-Hoga-n

Hospital after undergoing
surgery.

Mn. L. Johnson ha been In a
Big Spring hospital.

Leroy Finley was In a Big Spring
.hospital recently.

Jess McElroy of Alice Is a
guestof his brother Mr. and Mn,
5, W. McElroy,

GayHill School
To Have Carnival

LUTHER The Gay Hill A

will meet at the school Friday at
z p.m. to decoratefor the Hallow
een carnival, which will be Fri
day evening, every on U Invited
to be present t the carnival.There
will be fun and tricks for all.

Mr. and Mn. Jim Zlke are on
a business trip to Dallas. Marga-
ret and Jim Zlke will visit In the
O. It. Crow home while their par
ents are away.

A group of boy and their fa
there met at the Gay Hill School
Monday night to organize a Boys
cud scoutrack.

Mn. E..N. Phljpps, Mn. John
Couch and glria visited Mn.
Phlpp'f cuter. Mn. Susie IUU,
and Mr, and Mn, John Brainier,
la 8ai Angelo ,recently

Thl will bt held In Pwot Friday and Saturday. Mn. H. M. Jarratl,
district president, will preside at this, the 18th annual meeting of
the district.

Westbrook
To Haye
Festival

WESTBROOK CarT Home
Demonstration Club will sponsor a
fun festival at the Community Cen
ter Saturday beginning at 7:30
p.m. Games will be conducted for
adults and children and refresh-
ments will be served.

Plan for the festival wen dis-

cussed at a meeting recently in
the home of Mn. T. A. Rees.

Programfor the meeting,"High-
way Safety," was led by Mrs.
Tom Jackson and Mn. Tom El-

liott. Mn. F. A. Laughley' con-

ducted a parliamentarydrill.
Dub tnemben voted to meet the

second Friday of each month for
drills and to study parliamentary
law. First study will be in the
home of Mrs. Rees Nov. 10. An

was extended not only to
elub membersbut to anyone wish-
ing to learn parliamentary proce-
dure.

Refreshments were served to
seven members and one guest.
Mn. C. A. Rees of Next
meeting will be Nov. S.

ft &

Dublin.

Mn. Charles Candler and chil
and Judy, returned

home recently.
R. E. Schrimshlre was a patient

In Big Spring Hospital recently.
Mn. JewelBrewer, assistant

postmistress,is a patient in Root
Memorial Hospital at Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mn. Bin Standfield
have returned from a three
weeks visit with relatives In Rising
Star, Gorman, Fort Worth, Pecos
and Grandfalls.

NewcomersBridge
Mn. Newton D. Haglns won high

score at the meeting of Newcom-
ers Bridge Club Wednesday. Sec-
ond high went to Mrs. Fern Dur-
ham and traveling prize was giv-
en to Mn. Wilson Smith. Hostess-
es were Mn. William Fife and
Mrs. A. J. Conrad. Next meeting
will be Nov. 10 at 1:30 p.m. at
Smith's Tea Room.
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Jiffy Velvet Hat
By CAROL CURTIS

Black velvet, red velvet, pale
blue velvet or even a tweed to
match your topcoat makes this
msde-ln-a-jlf- fy hat. Justa piece of
material 16 by 20 Inches does ltt
Perfectly flat. It has two loops at
back which go over one button to
shape and bold the hat snugly. It
couldn't be simpler.

Send 25 cent for PATTERN No.
3S2. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Boxn, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, i0 design for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozen of beautiful color transfen.
Order a you do. needlework pat
terns, omy zs cent.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Thl Coupon
And .... O

Good For Ont
Sllvtrto'i
Portrait

A

dren. Bruce

195
CULVER STUDIO
10 Runnel Phone
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Tommy SewardIs

Birthday Honoree
runsaim Tommy scwaro was

honored with a party on his ninth
birthday by his mother, Mn. J.
N. Seward. She was assisted by
Mn. It. D. Anderson. '

Halloween decorations were used
and favore were balloons and bub-
ble gum. Winning prizes In games
were Harry King and Betty Con-
ger. Guests were Sharon and San--

Airs. DeVaneyGoes
To QFS Convention

COAHOMA - Mrs. A. J, Wlrth,
was called to Oklahoma City,
Okla., to be at the bedllde of her
daughter,who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld
have returned from a two weeks
vacation spent In Dallas visiting
relatives.

Mrs. C. If. DeVaney, worthy ma-
tron of the local OES chapter, Is In
Houston where she will attend the
grand chapter OES convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Pendley
are on a week's vacation In Okla-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin, Da-

vid and Mike of Gateivllle were
here visiting her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mn. Carl
nates

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arthur and
family of Colorado City visited
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Held.

Mn. W. J. Jackson and Mrs.
Virgil McGregor of Big Spring vis-

ited several daya in Ifamlln with
relatives.

Mn. Burrel Cramer visited her
daughter and Mr. ind
Mrs. Harold House In Midland.

Mrs. E. T. O'Danlcl spent sever-
al days In Snyder visiting her
daughter and Mr. and
Mn. Ray Kleeman.

dra Klahr, Dena Parker, Jane
Howell, Dolly Conger, Helen Jo
Ilolllday, Harry King, Donnle
Gooch, Christy Ules, Marilyn
Huchton, Cecil Nixon, Dean Wood-ar- d,

Phil and Cheryl Moore, Jim-
my and Sue Seward and Kenneth
Soles.

Mrs. Rayford Ules Is now a pa-

tient In a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coxart,

Ruth Ann and Velma visited In
Ackerly recently with relatives.

WSCS Lists
PrayerWeek
Activities'

STANTON. (Spl) The WSCS
of the Fint Methodist Church Is
observing Week of Prayer and
Self-Deni- this week. Membere
met at the churchMonday for the
yearbook program. Mn. Phil Ber-
ry gave the devotion, the theme
being "In Street and Shop and
Tenement."Mr. O. B. Bryan led
the program and Mrs. Hugh Hunt
gavo additionalInformation In prep-
aration for the new study, "Man
and God in the City," by Kenneth
D. Miller.

The program featured a worship
center. "Wine velvet draperies
hanging from an oak cornice with
the Inscription, "Except the Lord
Keep the City," In gold letter on
white made a background for a
Picture of Christ portraying Him
sitting on a hill overlooking the
city. The picture was framed by
two white candles yet In gold hold-
ers. Above the picture, a golden
cross waa suspended.

Tuesday was spent as Quiet
Day, the theme being "Christ Our
All 'Sufficient Help." Mrs. Berry
led the program with Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. Aaron Donaldson, Mn.
Bryan, Mrs. Cecil Bridges, Mn.
D. F. Smith and Mrs. Edmund
Morrow giving the needs of India,
Pakistan and the home for re-
tired deaconesses In the United
States. After the program sacri-
ficial offering was taken for these
places.

A light lunch was prepared by
the president, Mn. Bridges, and
during the lunch period, Mn.
Bridges and Mrs. Berry read "The
Sermon on the Mount." After
lunch, Mrs. Berry gave the devo
tion, using the same theme "Christ
Our All." The remainder of tho

took Mom! While they last
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GardenClub AHtrs
DateOf Meeting

A change in tqa meeting aate
was mads for the Big Spring Gar
den Club when tbey met In the
home of Mn. A. A. Merchant
Wednesday afternoon. Mn. J. P.
Dodge was

From now on, the club will meet
on the first Wednesday of the
month at 9:30 a.m. This means
that the sjroup will meet again
next Wednesday. Hostesseswill be
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. George
White and Mn. H. M. Compton
In the home of Mrs. Riley.

The. programwas given by Mr.
RUey and Mrs. Cliff Wiley on "The
Propagationof Horticultural
Plants" from the book of the same
name by Adrlance and Orison. Re-

freshments were served to. 15

members.

Knott HD Club
Bracelets were made at the

meeting of-- Knott HD Club In the
home of Mn. J. L. Metcalf. The
devotion was given by the hostess.
Refreshments were served to six
membere. The next meeting will
he In the home of Mrs. Joe Mac
Gaskln.

afternoon w spent in quiet medl.
tatlop.

Wedpejday the women met at the
church, organised Into groups and
visited ""shutlns." Private medita-
tion will be observed throughout
the week.

Rtsd Haw Metaan Profs
ST. JOSEPH

ASPIRIN FOR CHIIDSEH
I don't dm.I nr child with

rn.duatl.il h doesn'tlik..
1,. Bt. Jot.oh A.plrin Far

CklMr.n. Utllknittsruu
Ottor, Uin It wllllngr."

tilt. May Moot,

Oct. IBM

Servicemen'sCenter
Serving pie at the Servicemen

Center this week were Women of
the PresbyterianChurch. Mn. J,
E. Brown and Mn. A. C. Bass of
the Big Spring Garden Club served
at the bingo party and Halloween
party held Monday.

Fast-Settin- g Gelatin
There Is a "qu!ck-s- f' mitbA

for a flavored gelatin ulad If
you're Interested In a real fast
preparation. After the gelatin has
been dissolved completely in on
tup bolting water, add 8 tq 12 Ice
circle or cube and ttlr cen
stantly until it begin to thicken,
Remove the ttnmelted tee, pop bit
to the refrigerator and chill until
firm.

Dr. Sjpock
AnswersYour

Questions!

Are rou a follower ef jji
book? Was there a paint
about your baby'sbehaTier
he orcrlooxad?New yeq
can help him rerlse the
world's most fsmous baby
book to help mlllleas ef
other mothers. Retd'hew b
the November Ladles'Horn

Journal. On all newsstand
today I
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with everycartonof

Look for the Dr Peppercarton with Dr Pepper'
Wg gift for you--r your FREE bagofpoppingcorp ,

...enoughto fill a three quart bowl! What a
wonderfuloffer this is the big popcornbagis
right on the canon ready to take home and
enjoy with Dr Peppcrl

Let sparkling Dr Pepperwake up your taste
with its can't-be-copie- d, excitingly different
.flavor. Add fun to the party, to TV watchln", to
every occasion with this happy combination
tantalizing,tastypopcornand zestfulDr Pepper.

v

Look for Your Bag
of PoppingCorn

riRht on the carton do coupon to send in nothing
to fill out. Take home several cartonsof Dr Pepper
and Popcornwhen you shop.
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MR. AND MRS. VIROIL L. BENNETT JR.

HuntersBack From

Trip To Colorado
TORSAN Men who have re-

turned from a deer-huntin-g trip
to PagosaSprings, Colo., are El-ra- y

Scudday and BUI Sklles.
Visiting In Goldsmith were Mr.

and Mrs. E. O. Basslnger snd
Vicky. They, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Mitchell and Mr.
and Mrs. FreddieTankersley.

Glenn Whlttenbcrg has returned
from Galveston where he attended
a school principals' meeting.

Butch Padgett, local high school
student, received a badly cut fin-
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger were
in San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. Mattle Shoults has hadas
lier guests, her sisters,Mrs. Mollle

towns.
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SuggestsExercises
Audrey Dalton, Hollywood Dublin Is now star-

ring with Ladd In Beat" talks Lydla
Lane exercise routine. '

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Player Lists Exercises
That Will Help Figure

By LANE
HOLLYWOOD "When I was

chosen as one of the three girls
In "Treasure Island" I thought I
was coming to the U. S. for ust
a few months,"Audrey Dalton told
me on "Drum Beat" set at
Warner Bros., "6ut it has been
two and a half yearsl

"I love the United States and
I've taken out my citizenship pa-

pers, but as as I
picture, going to my baby
to Dublin to visit my family.

"I'm going take my mother
Int. nf Atnnririn redoes try
out she'll love the cake-mixe- s,

and corn bread wilt be a new ex

nrin. It's verv temDt
for a to find baking

so easy but very annBeruu
becauseone gains weight so qulck--

lv uHth IhU tvnn of food.
"In London I seemed to e&t

everything without getting fat, but

know that one does not gala unless
one eats than tne ooay neeas
but what is a mysteryto me Is that
I deem to need less here than
elsewhere." ,

"You have your figure back
nicely having bad a baby so
young," I commented.

"I worked at it." Audrey
"I ekerclse every single

I don't allow myself to

Oct 1684

and Mrs. Sally Williams
of Spur.

Guests ot Mr. Mrs. Clllf
Fowler are Mr. and Mr. J. D.
Fowler and theirchildren of Sher
man. Pfc. Jerry Fowler has re-
turned to Camp Hood after visit
ing his parentshere.

Return From Vacation
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have

returned from a va-

cation trip to Lafayette, La., where
they visited their son, M. D.. Col-

lins, and to Baton Rouge, La.,
where they were guests of their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Hampton
Cooper and his sister, Octavlne
Cooper. They visited with relatives
In other Louisiana In Dallas
and In Abilene. In the latter city.
they were guests in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Haag and of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Col
11ns.
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soon finish this
I'm take

to
to

thm.
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haye a cup of coffee until I have
done my setting-u-p exercises."

"y

I asked Audrey to tell me more
about her routine.

"It is best to begin with a stretch-
ing and Umbering exercise so I
take a book In my hand and lift
It as high as I can and then faU
over, rag doll fashion, until my
head is between my legs. I swing
up again slowly until I feel loosen-
ed up.

"Next I lie on the floor and try
to my legs Just a little way
up 'from floor and bring them
up and down without touching.
This gives your muscles a good
pull and helps to keep your stom
ach flat

ery.

lift
the

"For my waist I stand with my
arms and stretchas
far as I can to one side, feeling
a pull on'the opposite side, then I
reverse. For a strong pull you
have to keep the lower part of
your.body as still as possible. Try.
this In front of a mirror the first
few times so that you can check
your posture because this exercise
won't reduce you unlessIt Is done
right

"I think it is a good idea to vary
you exercises from time to time,"
Audrey aald as ahe was called be
fore the cameras,"but I can rec
ommend these three fcr a start"

WMTTnG wf V Stt9snUtS sal tfte A Itrft am ot a bri&rreestitl' tteffsetl' te,ort nmmcr the HI, Wet Tawedding. This was flanked with guests was present ,'J Bliss. StateCorjefe at Canycs.The hrW.ViYgf Bennett Jr. white candlesIn cold holder.Serv For a brief wedding trip to Colo The bride attendedAbi-

lene
groom la a graduate ot AMIcm

Ins wereMrs. LeaRaganot Amarll-l- o rado, the brideehoie a navy wool Christian College for three Christian College where he wai a
and Metta Dean Smith ot Abl-len- e. en tuit and white and gunmetal yeara and was a member ot member of the and was

Mra. Don Morgan kept the accessories.The couple wOI make aoclal club, FTA, Panhan-
dle

active la football, basketball andWeds Miss Patterson bride' book. their home in El Paio where the Club and Kitten Klub. ThJ pait track.

TORSAN The Hereford Church
ot Christ was the scene Oct 24 at
4:30 p.m. o! the wedding of Geral-din- e

Pattersonto Virgil L. Bennett
Jr. of Forsan.

Parents ot the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Pattersonot Here
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L.
BennettSr. of Forsan.

Double ring vows were ex
changedbefore Bob Wear, minis
ter, before an altar decoratedwith
two pairs of candelabraand two
basketsof bronie chrysanthemums
and pompons arrangedwith green

Nancy Patterson, sister of the
bride, was vocalist. Other wedding
music was by the Broadway
Church of Christ wedding chorus,
who also hummed the background
accompaniment for Miss Patter-
son.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. Her gown was

ForsanHalloween
Carnival Is Set
For SaturdayNight

FORSAN A Halloween carnival
will be held at the ForsanCountry
Club Saturdayat 7 p.m. Bingo, a
cakewalk, food, prizes and games
will be available.The public is In
vited.

In chargewill be Mrs. W. Gres--
sett, Mrs. W. O. Averett, Mrs. J
R. Asbury, Mrs. Glenn Whltten-ber-

Mrs. Ed Hansen, Mrs. M.
M. IUnes, Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt,
Mrs. O. W. Scudday, Mrs. W. E.
Stockton, Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, D.
M. Bardwell, Bob Asbury, Mr. El-
rod, C. B. Long, Mrs. Joo T. Hoi-llda- y,

W. B. Dunn. Mr. nines, C.
C. Brunton and Mrs. Bardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger, WU-Ua- m

and Betty were In Brecken-ridg-e

recently.
FUIlng the pulpit recently at the

Church of Christ was Gary Nichols,
a student at AbUene Christian

RosebudClub Hears
Mrs. Bristow Speak
On Flower Shows

Mrs. Oble Bristow spoke on
"Flower Show Practice" at the
meeting of Rosebud Garden Club
Tuesday morning in the home of
Mrs. W. B. Younger with Mr.
Roy Cornellslon and Mrs. Dick
Lane as

Mrs. Bristow said the purpose ot
flower shows Is educational; one
learnswhat to grow and whatto do
with flowers after they're grown.
Shows also create friendly rivalry,
ahe aald.

She added thattwo of the newer
atralns of Iris, which bloom all
summer are EleanorRoosevelt and
autumn sunset.

New memberspresentwere Mrs.
John Berkey, Mrs. Robert McKen- -
zle and Mrs. Robert A. Pondrom.

New officers Installed were Mrs.
lip Anderson Sr., president; Mrs.
Toots Mansfield, second vice pres
ident; and Mrs. Walter Ross, sec
retary.

Mrs. C. M. Boles was named flow.
er show chairman for the show
which is to be held Nov. 23.

Floral arrangementswere placed
at vantage points throughout the
house.

F. A. Grissom Is
HonoredAt Dinner

FORSAN An oyster dinner giv-
en by membersof the school board
honored E. A. Grissom recenUy.
Grissom was formerly presidentof
the board, but has been transfer-
red.

Patricia Edmonds attended the
football game in Waco recenUy
and also visited in Wichita FaUs.

Barbara Blair was a weekend
visitor In Fort Worth.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Honeycutt were Mrs. Pat Ether-lg- e

of Iraan; Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Honeycutt and chUdren of ey

and Mr. and Mr. Jim Ken-
nedy of Carlsbad, N. M. Mrs. Hon-
eycutt' mother, Mrs. I. S. Ken-
nedy of Abbott, is presently a
guest in their home.

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbles

Slrplinti oU Leather CraJU
B.O. Uodel HlHrot.1 S3U

HOBBY SHOP
101 Xit Ird. Bis Sorter

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 ilfh Place .

RememberThese) New
Numbers forall Drug Needs
CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Buildfnf
DIAL 4-82-91

ot white satin and Chantllly lace.
A redlngbteof satin was fastened
to the waist with satin covered
buttons. The redlngoto opened
from the waist to reveal a full lace
skirt The gown featured pointed
sleeves and a scalloped lace yoke.
The fingertip veU of illusion was
fastened to a lace hat accented
with seed pearls. The veU was
borderedwith lace. The bride car-
ried a white orchid on a whit
Bible showered with stephanotls.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ox-

ford Gallev of Canyon. Bridesmaids
were Jackie Wooley ot Dallas and
Nancy Patterson. They were
gowned alike In hunter green an
tique taffeta made empire style
with scallopednecklines and
sleeves. They wore matchinghead-
dressesand carried natural straw
cornucopias decoratedwith bronze
chrysanthemums, pompons and
gold lacelon.

The bridegroom'sbest man waa
E. J. Moore of Snyder. Grooms
men were Buddy Garner of Tulsa,
Okla., and Mack Clark ot Roches-
ter. Ushers were Don Hood ot Tu-

lare, Calif., Tom Bell ot Pueblo,
Colo., Jerry Trenary of Denver
City and BUI Walts ot Hereford.

Nancy Hallmark of Hobbs, N.
M. was flower girl and Jackie
Klmbler' ot Jal, N. M., was ring
bearer. Pat Gatewood of Vernon
and Sheryl Patterson,sister of the
bride, lit the tapers.

A reception waa held at Hotel
Jim Hill. The bride's tablewas cov
ered with a green linen cloth and
held a wedding cake. Forming a
centerpiece were the cornucopias
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y- Around Thet

Our loves and aversions classify us as worthy r un-
worthy. "An unjust man Is an abomination to the Just,
and ho that is upright In tho way Is an abomination to
the wicked. " Prov. 29:27. I

PerhapsMrs. BiggsWasn'tOff
The BeamAs Much As It Seems
Shortly before the died la London et age

70 In 1951 Mrs. Ada Biggs drew up a new
will leaving the bulk of her 950,000 fortune
to charity, andexcluding a ion anddaugh-

ter.
This week the court ruled Mr. Biggs

bad beenof unsound mind when the had
the 1851 will drawn up, and reinstated
will drawn In 1944 which left the money
to the ton anddaughter.

Behind this bit of legal legerdemainwai
an Interesting story. It seems that Mri.
Biggs liked her tea "so strong that mouse
could danceon it." During wartime scar-citi-es

Mrs. Biggs' son, George R. Dodd,
served tea at his house which fell below
the standardset by bis mother, hence the
sew will leaving her fortuno to charity.

If the court basedits Judgment as to her
anlty on this quirk alone, In our opinion

ithere has been a gross miscarriage of
Justice In overruling the old lady on her
last will and testament.

We are not tea aippers but we do drink
coffee andwe like it fresh and moderate-
ly strong not strong enough to float an

In Principle,It Is ProperThat
WomenShouldTakeJuryService

Probably the most talked-abo- ut consti-

tutional amendmentof those coming before
Texasvoters next Tuesday Is that which
would require women to serve on Juries.

This proposition has been submitted in
Texas before, and it was defeated. There
seemsto be no secret that It was the
women's vote which contributed in large
measureto the defeat.

Again today, one can find great num-
bers of women who say they are opposed
to the amendment Most of these put It
on the personalbasis with the observation
"I don't want to serve on a Jury,"

The truth Is that not many men want to
serve, either. But they have become In-

doctrinatedover the years that It Is one
of the ciUzcn's responsibilities to the state
that he sit, as and when required, to see
that Justice Is done when people are ac-

cused,or when there is civil litigation to

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

DemoVictory Will Signal New
CampaignFrom JoeMcCarthy?

WASB3NGTON-i-As viewed from the per-spec-

of a year ago or even six months
ago the Congressional election campaign
badxather a different look than It has In
actuality today. It was generallybelieved
that the Junior Senator from Wisconsin,
Joe McCarthy, would be furiously orating
In all key stateswith the Issue C McCar-thyis- m

hotly disputed between Republi-
cans and Democrats.

McCarthy is not In the campaign. What
Is more, be Is under the necessity of pre-
paring his defense before the Senate on
Nov. 8 on the recommendation of censure
by a bipartisan Senate committee that
heard chargesagainst him. Estimatesof ,

the number ofvotes McCarthy will get on
his side In opposition to censurevary from
a minimum of 15 to a maximum of 26
out of the total of 98. In other words, at
this time It seemslikely that censure will
bevoted by a better than two-thir- major-
ity.

That prospect has comforted some of
McCarthy's opponents who assume that
this meansthe Senator is on the way to
the oblivion that has overwhelmed other
spectacularfigures who sought power by
the sensational headline route. They may
be right. But It should be noted that Mc-

Carthy and his ardent, Intensely loyal fol-

lowers havea strategyof their own to pre-
vent this from happening.

While top Republican leaderswantedto
keep him out, McCarthy could have In-

jectedhimself Into the campaign. One rea--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEDEL

WASHINGTON Tho Elsenhower Cabi-
net holds a special meeting on television.
If you ebjoyed this show, the White House
hopes you'll send a box-to- p to your nearest
Republican precinct captain and win a
free trip to the polls.

.
Tlie ''big Republican worry In the last

days of the campaign Is to find enough
problems toput on TV for Robert Mont-
gomeryto hav,ePresidentIke look relaxed
about

Democratsassigncommittee chairman-
ships for the next Congress. Democrats
are so sure they're, going to win that
they've already got an alibi for the 1955
deficit.

, The Census Bureau says America now
has362,414,000 people. About half of these
are women or a xatlo of one headache
per man.

House Republican Whip Arends sayspol-

itics, will "run wOd" if the Democrats
win. He meansthere'll' be an uproar, but
nothing much happening except by accU"
dent Whereas If the Republicans win,
nothing much will be happening on pur-
pose.

The Navy plans to cut down the number
el Waves. 'A sailor likes a girl In every
pert not a lady officer at every port-hol-

Beth Democraticand Republican caneM-eta-te

for the Senate14 Massachusettsduck
tee Joe McCarthy Issue. They feel 'there
are eaough things to argue about In this
earapalgVwithout quarreling over some-thin-g

people are InterestedIn.

(Iron wedge, of course, but at least with
enough body to conceal the bottom of the
cup.

Much aa we love the brew we'd ratisr
do without it than try to wrestledown the
slop served In all too many hemes and
public eaUng places. That kind of "coatee"
la a deceitand a fraud.

We have the notion that II tome aware
operatorwould open up a chain of restau-
rants from coast to coast andservethebeet
coffee that skill can brew, he'd make a
fortune.We havealways felt that thegreat
Fred Harvey built his fame and fortune
on that simple principle. As we recall, his
coffee was a dime a cup in the dayswhan
the raw material was dirt cheap, but lov-

ers of good coffee beat a path to his door
without quibble.

In our opinion the late Mrs. Biggs was
In full possessionof all her facultieswhen
she drew up that last will and testament
She knew what she wanted simply a good
cup of tea. We have no donubt being de-

prived of it robbed her of soma of her best
years.

be settledIn the courts.
There seems to be no doubt but (tut

the serviceof the Intelligent, clear-thinki-

modern woman on Texas, Juriescould en-

hancethe causeof Justice. Nearly all other
states Include women In their Jury calls,
and apparentlythese statesare being serv-
ed well.

Gettingawayfrom the personalangle of
It, In theory It is probably correct that
women should serveon TexasJuries. Wom-
en over the years hare merited and won
more of their "rights." The influence they
exerciseIn the way of governmentand la
national economics is by no meansincon-
siderable.

The voice in government, the rights and
privileges that are granted ip aU people,
should carry with them the responsibilities
also. Texas needs the servicesof every
citizen. In everycapacity.This Is one place
the services of women Is needed.

son he has not, according to certain of
his Midwestern backers,Is that a private
canvassmade by McCarthy followers
around the country Indicates the Republi-
canswill suffer a worse defeat than even
the Democrats are predict-
ing.

That defeat will be the signal for Joe
to spring out of retirement He and his
claque.Including one newspapercolumnist
who has made himself a part of the Mc-
Carthy apparatus,will rise up on Nov. 3
to blame theexclusion of McCarthy and
the of the Communist issue
for the Republican loss.

It would be an exaggerationto say that
the speeches have already been written
trumpetingthis line which will be In effect,
a new bid for control of the Republican
party. It is nearer the truth that for Mc-
Carthy andthe McCarthyites the moment
cannot come too quickly when they can
cry that the outcome of the election has
proved the McCarthy thesisthat the label
of communism and treasonis the only way
to victory.

If things happen this way, as the Mc-
Carthy faction now confidently expects, the
charge the election was thrown away will
be Injected Into the Senate debateon cen-
sure. While it may not be spelled out In
so manywords, the principal target of this
chargewill be PresidentElsenhower him-
self. Thus, the McCarthyites will be widen-
ing the split In the Republican party, which
has long had Elsenhower and

nationalist-Isolationi- st and Interna-
tionalist wims of the party In conflict

No clairvoyance Is required to see how
disruptive this will be and how It will In-

flame the censuredebate.That debate,in
any event, is bound to be divisive within
the Republican party at a time when both
policy and pell tics would seem to indicate
the need for at least a show of unity.

The extentto which McCarthy haseither
beenpushed out of the campaign or Is sit-
ting out by his own choice Is remarkable
In view of the way he tended to dominate
the political news only a short time ago.

The McCarthy alienee, however, has not
preventedsome of the Republican candi-
datesfrom picking up the kind of charges
thatoriginatedwith the Senatorfrom Wis-
consin. If there were any way of measur-
ing such things statistically, It would be
Interestingto determineto whatdegreethe
charge of has figured In
the campaign.la one way or anothermost
Republican orators, from Vice President
Richard Nixoa go down, touch ea It, re-
citing the number of 'security risks"
fired In the first 20 months and sounding
the theme that Democratscannot be
trusted to keepCommunists out of. govern-
ment

But for ardent McCarthyites this Is osu
a pale Imitation of the voice of the master.
Theseloyal followers bow large the fringe
Is can only be a guess are furthermore
deeplyresentful thattheir hero Is not par
ticlpating In the campaign..And that re-
sentmentcan In Itself be a factor in some
area's.

.On The Rocks?
OCEANSIDE, Calif. W The city

changed the name of Henry Street to
Rockledgo Street.' Residents complained
that Henry was not descriptive enough.

By ED CREAGH
(For James Marlow)

UV--One of the
things pride
on is that every man accused of a
crime is entitled to a fair trial.
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Something's Wrong. Last Time HE Was Running Scared"

The World Today JamesAAarlow

Bias Charges AgainstJudgeYoungdahl
In Lattimore CaseHaven'tFadedAway

WASHINGTON
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guff, fellows. you got
snazzy pink shirt, there

excuse
your bride she can't match

with pink
My authority Is

lol, U.S. of l'Oreal
But why shouldn't work the Farts, the world's hair

other way? Why should a man go cosmetics firm. He says American
the trouble and expense of buy-- women, all the money they

asked theU.S. Court of AnDeals Ins himself a blue cornflower for spend on beauty aids, are stick--
to put backthe four counts knocked his lapel en evening out, and e muds when comes to
out by Youngdahl. Thehigher then have his wife ruin the whole coloring their hair,
court did put backtwo of them. But effect with her mouse-brow-n hair? "They now go to their hair-I- t

upheld Youngdahl 8--1 the Or suppose you've bought a dressers and must pick from a
main issue and ruled the "sympa-- snappynew polka dot tie. Is there paltry 30 tints," he said, shaking
thlzer andpromoter" must-- any reason why your wife can nis neaa."A woman should beable
n't go to a Jury. accentuate by coloring her hair to pound the table anddemandany

So the government, in effect, in a polka dot pattern, too?
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. . Imfat hat UScompletely thumb!. ..tuppoioitfi
Mtwrol no foots for new wordi conquer.

If ve
charcoal

is no except laziness if
says

it a charcoal coiffure.
Edmund d'Aur- -

representative
It of largest

to despite

on It

on

charge t
it

Nfc.

undtrhit on
to

coior in ner inougnis.
"There are at least 1,000 to

choose from, and the number Is
limited only by the Imagination.

"If you will excuse me, we pride
ourselves, being French, that we
know more about color than any-
one. It is In our blood. We can
see maybe 144 different colors be-
tween red and blue.

"We have not been able to find
In the American language words
to describe all our colors. Your
words are too brutal. Our brown
golds, for example, have more
femininity than your brown golds,
so we call them brownette golds."

The parent Paris firm uses two
traveling circuses'to advertise its
color wares, a feat no American
soap company bas yet matched.

"We even hair-tinte- d a live
tiger," said d'Auriol modestly.
"The stripes disappeared com-
pletely, and the animal emerged
a beautiful baby blonde with lum-
inous spots.

"We also tinted a horse platinum
blond. It took palls and pails of
color. No, we haven't tinted an
elephant. It doesn't have enough
hair. All you can do with an ele-
phant is paint it."

Faced with this example of
French enterprise, the American
soap Industry can rise to the chal-
lenge In only one way by launder-
ing a whale on television.

"Our goal Is simply-t- take a girl
of IS, bring her ageup to the ago
of 22 and keep her there until she
is 72, all by employing hair
colors," said d'Auriol. "That is
the dreamof everywoman."

Rim-T-he Herald Staff

SmogThreatMay SpreadFrom
California If TheoriesCorrect

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are selsly
those of the writers who sign them. They sre not to be Interpretedss ntcHirlly
reflecting the opinions of The Htrsld. Editor's Note.

Another 25 years may seeus all going
around like space men, with gas masks
or goldfish bowls around our heads.

That's one possibility that can be seen
In the experienceof Los Angeles, residents
during the part three weeks.

People out therehavebeen troubled with
"smog," which is a combination of smoke,
dirt and hydrocarbons that are too small
to see but which apparentlycause mostof
the irritation to 'eyes, nose, throat and
lungs.

Everything from backyard Incinerators
to oil refineries Is being blamed for the
Los Angeles smog. But automobile and
truck exhaustsare believed to be responsi-
ble for the bulk of the solid matter which
saturates thebreathingair for thosepeople.

And with automobile and truck regis-
trations on the Increaseeachyear, it may
not be too long until the earth's entire
atmosphereIs turned Into a big glob of
smog. Already there are about 60.000,000
motor vehicles going in this country and
they put out thousands of tons of hydro-
carbon particlesdally.

Give us another quarter of a century
with more people driving more cars more
miles every hour of the day, and we may
have to fill our oxygen tanks every time
we drive into a servicestation for a tank-f- ul

of gasoline.
It got to the point in sunny California the

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Only one atate official, other thangov-

ernor, has been Invited before the Legis-
lature in the past threedecades to propose
a legislative program.

That was the Texas land commissioner,
Bascom Giles. He unfolded the plan of a
long-ter- state bond issue to enable vet-
eransof World War II to buy farms. The
plan was voted, and hasgone to the people
of Texas in two constitutional amendments,
both approved, to provide the money for
the program.

Cmmr. Giles outlined his idea to legis-
lative leaders. They were so impressed
that they passeda concurrent resolution
in the House and Senate, Inviting him to
address a Joint session.

Widespread farm ownership by Texans
was an objective to which everybody
agreed. Giles suggested the state could
set up a plan which would result In a
revolving fund, which would be

finally, and which would enable
thousands of the World War II veterans
to acquire small farms. The state bonds
be proposed would be payable over 40
years, at low Interest.

The Legislaturesubmitteda constitution

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

CommunistStrategyIs To Move
Into 'Minority' Organizations

From the earliest days, Lenin held that
It was one of the functions of the Bolshe-

viks to support all national liberation
movements. When the Communists seized
the power in Russia In 1917, Stalin was
appointed Commissar of Nationalities, his
office being in chargeof the many nation-

alities and linguistic groups within the
Russian state. Karl Radek devoted him-

self to the problem of minorities in other
countries. He was particularly Interested
in the Asiatic problem and directedmuch
of the work of Michael Borodin, the Chi-

cago lawyer, who for a short period di-

rected the revolution underboth Sun Yat-Se-n

and Chiang Kai-she-

In the United States, no referencewill
be found to the use of the term "minori-
ties," as referring to a whole community
within our nation prior to the 1930's. It
has beenpart of the Communist program
to fragment our people. Thus, Negroes,
Jews and Roman Catholics have come to
be referred to as minorities, when,in fact,
neither by law nor by custom Is such a
term tolerable in the United States. Even
if such minority treatment is accorded
some groups in particular areas,it is not
oi the nature of a European minority,
which is a legal entity. In recentdecisions,
the Supreme Court has, to an extent, liqui-

datedsome of the conditions which made
it possible for Communist propaganda to
establishsuch a term In our language.

Lenin held that the Russian proletariat
must win over national liberation move-
ments. In 1924-2-5, Soviet Russia established
In Shanghai a propagandacenter to work
among the various peoples of Asia, stimu-
lating national liberation movements. This
effort has been continuous since the Baku
Congress of Nations of the Orient which
met In 1920 for this purpose. Every na-

tional liberation movement has been in
contactwith the Communist International
and bas been supported by it. This ex-

plains In a measuretho relationship of
Sun Yat-Se-n to Lenin after 1919; the close-
ness of Nehru'sIndia to Soviet Russia, tho

sentiment in Indonesia,
etc.

The right of a people to the use of their
own languagealsoemphasized by Wood-ro- w

Wilson was always uppermost in
Lenin's mind and has beenpracticed In
Soviet Russia during the whole of the
Communist rogime, newspapers, maga-
zines and books being published in the
multitude Of tongues which are used In
that country. In the United States, where
a foreign languagepress Is free to exist
and where many languagesare spoken
freely, It is difficult to understandthat
languagewould play a political role. Yet
to an Uzbeg, UngulsUo freedom Is more
significant than economic freedom; the
former feeds his pride; the latter, he baa
neverknown.

This attitudeof the Communists hasbeen
Invaluable to them in their propaganda
among the colonial and semi-coloni- al peo-
ples whose concern Is over questions of

other day that some people were specu-
lating on the threat to healthposedby the
smog. There was some thought that the
stuff might even by a cauie for lung can-
cer.

For a time the big oil refineries were
getting mostof the blame for creating the
smog over Los Angeles. But It was pointed
out that the petroleum processors had
cleaned up the waste gasesThey were put-
ting into the air by installing equipment
to eliminate the solid particles.

Then authorities called for a baa en
backyard Incinerators, to eliminate eye
Irritants from that source. Finally It was
pointed out that car and truck exhausts
were responsible for fully 80 per cent of
the stuff and that thebest solution to the
problem would be to shut down all traffic.

Fortunately,the wind shifted andnobody
had to leave his car at home for a few
minutes. In the meantime,Eugene Houdry,
who developed the catalytic proceJs for
gasoline "cracking," Is working on a
"smog eater" to fit on the exhaustpipes
of carsand trucks.

U Dr. Houdry's device doesn't work.
West Texas probably will be the most
densely populatedsection of the country In
a few years. It takes moisture to make
smog, and there are few prospectsthat
we'll have much of either.

WAYLAND YATES

al amendment to set up the plan, with in
initial $25 million bond issue. Texasvoters
approved it. A later session submittedan-
other amendment for an additional bond
Issue and extending the plan to veterans
of the Korean conflict It, too, received
statewide approval

Land Commissioner Giles is one of the
group of state administrative or "house-
keeping" officials subject to election. la
his case, like others, the voters usually
leave the administrativedepartmenthead
in office, term after term. Thus, In 1954,
Giles and four others were renominated
without opposition In the Democrats pri-
mary in July. That was equivalent to elec-
tion In November.

The others were Jesse James, state
treasurer; Robert 8. Calvert, comptroller!
John C. White, commissioner ofagricul-
ture, and Lieutenant General Ernest O.
Thompson, a memberof the RailroadCom-
mission. Of these, ail but Thompson have
two-ye- terms; bis Is six years.

The otherelective stateoffices, governor,
lieutenantgovernor and attorney general,
nearly always have contests, asthey did In
1954, for party nomination.

nationalism, language,local customs, (fee
customs, the right to be part of an ances-
tral tradition without apology. As long aa
the Communists continue along this line,
they do not antagonize these peoples. The
Indians, who stti shrink from the possibili-
ty of a restorationof some form of Anglo-Saxo-n

control, regard the Russian attitude
favors Ma to them, even though It maylead
to ultimate conquest which they do not
believe. It is a curious political pheno-
menon that although the Soviet Universal
State has absorbed a large number of
countries, theAsiatic nations, on the verge
of conquest, Indicate no fear.

The Communists have been able in many
countries, Including the United states, to
infiltrate organs of the people through na-
tional liberation movements. In the United
Statesmany such movements come into
existence, particularly in war years. The
Americans who supportthem usually limit
their activities to contributing money, pe-
titioning Congress and sending delegations
to the State Department.The Infiltrating
Communists seek to work inside the or-
ganizations, which mostly startout as se

temporary committees. By cap-
turing the organizational work and often
the office force, they strive to make such
a committee a permanent organization,
staffed by Communists and fellow-travele- rs.

That Is why so many of them are
on the Attorney General'slist and why so
many innocents find themselvesembar-
rassedby the publication of their names,
as associated with subversive activities.

It is of value to understandthis particu-
lar phase of Communist activity, which
the United States has failed to combatand
has no program to meet It

The Big SpringHerald
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Both tourist and local motorltti have found the Travla Carlton
Humbl Service Station, located at 500 Wait Third Street friendly

Fall Good Time

To Rid HomeOf

Crawling Insects

Your

Favorfe Port-Of-Ca-ll

to The open to
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NaborsStoreAdds
Plastic,Metal Tile

Paint out-- out the Spred the
tor the Spred U easy use re JJ, P,w

Satin haa a twice aa as conven-- f'8 .",' "1
The final warm-weath- swarm-- of plasUc and metal wall tile to 1U Unl Plnts. the foun(J oniy on

ln ot household Insects affords oi awe items. u Mt by g0 and wa.
and residents one of This wall tile, In deep tar

their bestopportunities for tones or pastel can be remarkable paint, which
of such pests aa roaches, viewed at the la Io-- can be obtained at Nabors In 27

T cated at 1701 Gregg. different colors, es cover most
silver fish, spiders, etc.ante, Popularity of the Spred Satin Interior eurfaees-plas-ter.

And the to do It, aays the pamt has increaned tremendously wallboards, and
Oaaton Johnston Corporation, la to (juring the past few years, accord-- Its smooth and hard staln-Uk- e ly

around the places jn(f t0 A- - A cooper, store mana-- 'n does not absorb dirt
the Insects are seen. eer. one of the reasons Is that K

may be with a u ready to use Just as it comes. The Spred Satin Is made by an
brush, Just like paint, on base-
boards,around floor drains

across door and window sills.
It la Invisible and lasts for
It works by paralyzing Insects
which walk across the

The Insecticide may be
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
Dial 44131SERVICE408 Orego, -
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Shown
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Mr. Ralnbolf Ownsrs Operators

803 Hlway Phn

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE
TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

A Cfrasaat

1010 Macon Street

IT'S NO TRICK AT AU!

plug the cord
and I'm to do aU

tasksyour
quick a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more
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exclusive Glldden process, and it
haa a base almllar to synthetic
rubber.

Cooper said that It has success-
fully been used on kitchen walla,
in the dining rooms, on ceilings,
bedrooms, and any other room.
Actually the 27 basecolors can be
blended Into ISO other colors.

Spred Satin is Just one of the

(humile)

Choose.. Bal&mitt

GASOLINE

MOTOR OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
CourteousService

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 3rd Dial 44871

fefyas
HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

arrnjsT--
cesrsuss
IECAHSI IT

UST8 SI LOW!

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

St'J!' '

tit", 2i

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

many palnta available at (he store.
Industrial palnta of 1,000 colore can
be obtained through the blending
processes. Glldden'a la Use main
line ot palnta, however.

The store also handles floor cov-

erings,Venetian blinds, wallpaper
of all types, and a number otac--

Cooper points that cessorlcs. Speclalltlea of estab-l-et
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CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

PreferredBy More Famous
Artists Todayl

Afotr Mmt (En.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Oood Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

v 4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

j t -;-

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICI BEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVING- -

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
Lmfcviurj

urge Ford Tractorowners to get their tratcor
and equipmentready for the coming season.

See the n4w Fordson Major Diesel Tractor.

Big Spring Troctor Co.
Lamesa .Highway Dial 44071

' Mg ferial (Tests) HeraM,

Carlton StationProvides
Service In Fullest Sense

In feudal times, theword "serv-
ice" meant "allegiance or obedi-

ence."
Theterralausedin amuch
sense thesedaya and no where

it la practiced mora than la the
modern fining station, where the
very 'word haa been Incorporated
Into the term, "service station," to
Identify an establishmentwhere
the need ot automobiles can be
fulfilled.

Courtesy la not mandatory
around such placea but It la general-
ly the rule. One eucb place which
makesa habit of combining cour-
tesywith service la the Travla Carl-
ton Humble Service Station, locat-

ed at 500 West Third Street
Carlton'a concern apeclallzes In

washing and greasingvehicles, aa
well as changing crankcase on,
In strict compliance with customer
demands.

The beat Hurabla products,from
premium gasoline to motor oils, are
also sold by the Carlton concern,

Don't Melt Butter
Whes you art making sand-wich-

for the lunch box, never
use melted butter for spreading
the bread before adding the
spread. Melted butter haa a ten-
dency to make the bread soggyj
use creamedbutter or margarine
Instead.

J

UPHOLSTERY
Craftsmen

Furniture
HOUSEHOLD

aaW

I iflea aaaaflsaaaDL 1

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

tlms-takln- o task of mix
Ing concrete of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
su(rCartU Wathtfl

uS Orrnlen M. Bua

'400 ABRAMS

m

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
roaches and the

modern way with Johnston'a
Brushed just

where you want It (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to 8 oz
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wig-gl- y,

& White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins & your

drug store.

International
Trucks
Farmall

nii)ra.

Blrdwell

Oct im

along with a limited Una ot
accessories.

Tire changingand repair is alt
a specialty ot the establishment

When the station waa designed,
long approach-way-s were Included
In the and the complete
ed project Is one of the bestlook-
ing stationsot Its kind in the South-
west

station opens at 6 a.m.dally
and clnsea at 10 p.m. It la open
seven days a week.

Business telephone number ot
the Travis Carlton Service Station
is 44871.

Sffly VSafV
You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndttltches hemsl
Makes buttonholesl
Does ell sewing more
easuyt

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE CO.

East 2nd Dial

Done By Expert
Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan

Reflnlshlng and Repair Woodworking
GILLILAND REPAIR

111 Utah Road Dial

tsaAfleV

Cut the
out

order

ana
Sua

control ants

use. pint,

Red
Bros,

local

Tractors

Dlal4H31
1403 Lana

auto-
motive

blueprints

The

your

120

WITH

THI WONDIR PAINT

fySia&frlf

hours your

Summer Cleaning Tima
BMSTWH

STSTCUASJ

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Greag Dial 44101

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

S & H

Stamps

c
4L

$1JS

ava of

BOOT WS1U WUT

St.

We Olve

DIAL

OIL

Green

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

McCormlck Deerlng
Line

I. H. C. Freezera
and

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial er 44168

CLAY'S
HO-D-LA-

Y

CLEANERS
Tha Finest Cleaning anywhere . . . '

Tha latest equipment money can buy
500Jehnten Phana44911

MFtt
BBArw

QS&rp
.

SPRED

W'

TniHowl

2&P

Equipment

Rofrlgeraters

$!

IIDIUKI Flnt In Service hi Strewrt!,
In Lasting Satisfaction, eur
Ready Mixed Concrete mesta
every test speeds Jobs to com--

reduces costs all alongSletion, Leading engineers,
contractors! builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs ' Urge er
srulL

WEST TEXAS
SAND ft GRAVEL

ft

WOOTEN TRANSFER ft STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKV FORD VAM LINESMfsKAti
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MS E. SECOND ,r. gjs SPRIH9, TEXAS

POULTRY AND

Tht Douglass Coffot Shop
Canntf mni will m

rt itcond to ny-- n.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL IUILDINO

MR, and MRS. RAY PARKER t

REAU OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

French Frltd rotttOH

E&&SB
"Where Old Frltndg Mm... to Chat And Ear
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial MM1
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Now la Tha Time
To Think Of

HEATINO

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimate On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 44791

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iu wiain Dial -- Wi

Now
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Come, See Them, Or

DIAL TODAY
Far Fuji

S. M.
.Butan.Service. Aoollances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

a
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Yu art foktfis for a place
wntra yw can hav yaur
car aarvlcaaL lubrlcatad and
Waahod . - . Anal, a nlr
whara yau will faal at home

ueuinf Humbla ESSO
EXTRA Gasotlna and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JO.NES
HUMBLE STATION

Raftrca Jonas, Owner
Scurry Dial
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Clothes Clean!

CLEANERS
ll Johnson

Gasoline

Grease
lutana

Diesel Fuel
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Look
Yaur Rait l
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Oils

85--

K. H. McGibbon
Phone

You

601 E. 1st

Feed-Sced-EIc-Yator Storage
Storage Avillafele Far Wheat

"PAYMASTERS FEED
Custom Peed Grinding

lending and Mixing.

GRAIN

Wedgewood
RANGES
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COOLINtf WINDOW UNITS

GLEN

GLEN

2 SpaedDeluxe Medal.' Regular$119.95 $147.95
2 SpeedDeluxe-Medal- . Regular $U9.95 $124.95
York Window Unit. $275.00
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.Leads Backs
Art Lupplno, Unlvtr-It-y

of Arlroni tailback wKb quit
hit first love, baiaball, for foot-

ball, now Itadt tha nation In rush-
ing with 713 yards and In scoring
with an avan 100 points, with five
gamts played. If ha kaeps that
pact ha wtll break the national
rushing record of 1,570 yards and
the scoring record of 157 points.
(AP Wlrephoto).

SnyderTeams

Here Tonight
Snydertends its ruggedSeventh

and Eighth Grade football teams
to Big Spring this evening to do

attle vrlth local elevenj.
The Eighth Grade game begins
t 6:30 p.m. while the Seventh

Graders take the field immediate-
ly upon completion of the first
contest.

The two Snyder teams are un
defeated this year and hold vic-
tories over the Big Spring elevens.

Dan "Lewis' Seventh Graders
played fine ball against Snyder
but lost, 14-- In the previous

Snyder'sEighth Gradersunbeat
en In two seasons as a unit now,
blastedBig Spring In the previous
go, 35--0, but the locals are prob-
ably much better equipped to han
dle the situationnow.

The Big Spring Seventh Graders
have yet to win a game, having
yielded to Coahoma twice and
Snyder once.

Charles Caraway'sEighth Grad-
ers have defeatedBowie of Odessa,
Crockett of Odessa (twice) and
Colorado City twice. Their losses
have been at the hands of Bowie
and Snyder.

The Ninth Graders do not see
action this week. They return to
competition against Snyder here
Nov. 11.

In Cross-Count- ry

COLLEGE STATION W-T- exas

A&M and Arkansas will duel In
cross-countr- y here Saturdayafter
noon. The Aggies have won three
and lost two meets this fall.

.a

LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
. ..aanawaasajansasaa mmmmlm Masaaaaaw mpmmmmmimmmmmm--

Oamet Whlpkey Pickle Yates Buier Lawhorne Hart
(Record To Date) (117-91- ) (1I4-7- (82-52- ) (14741) (125-10- (14U2)

BSprlng-Ltvallan- d Levtlland B Spring B Spring B Spring B Spring B Spring
Breck-Lame-ta Brack Breck Breck Brick Breck Breck
SVater-Verno- n S'water S'water S'water S'water B'water S'water
Flalnvtew-Snyde- r Snyder Snyder Plalnview Snyder Snyder Snyder
Mldland-Pamp- a Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland
Odesta-Borge-r Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa
S Angelc-Lubbo-ck SAngelo S Angela SAngelo SAngelo Lubbock S Angels
AbUent-Amaril-lo Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene
Colo Colo City Colo City Stamford ColoCity Colo City Stamford
Alabama-Georgi- a Alabama Alabama Alabama, Alabama Alabama Alabama
Ariiona-'W- T State WT State Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona

"Army-Vlrgln- la Army Army Army Army Army Army
Aubum-Tulan- e Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Tulane Auburn
Boston BostonC BostonC Boston C Boston O Boston C Boston C
Callfornla-UCL- A TJCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Cincmnatl-CO- P Clnnclnnatl Clnnclnnatl Clnnclnnatl COP COP Clnnclnnatl
Clemson-- Forest Clemson W Forest W Forest Clemson W Forest Clemion
Colorado-Oklaho- Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Columbia-Corne- ll Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell Columba Cornell
Detrolt-Marquet- te Marquette Marquette Marquette Marquette Detroit Marquette
Duke-G-a Tech G a Tech Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Florida-Mis-s State Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida

St Ari State HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU
ln Wisconsin Iowa Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Iowa

Kansas-Kansa-s St KansasSt KansasSt Kansas KansasSt Kansas St KansasSt
Kentucky-Vlllano- vi Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky

Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale
LSU-OleMl- OleMlss OleMLss OleMlss OieMUs OleMlss OleMlss
Mlaml-Fordha- m Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
Michigan-Indian- a Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Indiana Michigan
Minn-Mic- h SUta Minn Minn Minn Minn Mich St Minn
MltsSouth-Cha- tt Miss South Chatt Miss South Chatt Miss South Chatt

Navy Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame NotreDame Notre Dame
Nebraska-Missou- ri Missouri Missouri Nebraska Nebraska Missouri Missouri
N Caro NCaroSt NCaroSt NCaroSt NCaroSt NCaroSt NCaroSt
N Tex St-S- Jose N Tex St N Tex St N Tex St N Tex St N Tex St N Tex St
Northw-OhloSU- ta Ohio State Ohio State OhloSUte Ohio Stat Ohio State Ohio State
Penn-Penn- PennSt FennSt Fenn PennSt Penn PetinSt
Princeton-Colgat- e Colgate Colgate Princeton Princeton Princeton Colgate
Purdue-Illinoi- s Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue

Rica Rice Bice Rice Rice Rice
SCarolina Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland S Carolina Maryland Maryland
USC-Oreg- State USO USC USC USC USC USC
Stanford-Wash-Sta- te WashState Stanford WashState Stanford Wash State Stanford
Syracuse-Hol-y Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross
Tenn--N Carolina Tenn N Carolina Tenn Tenn Tenn Tenn
Texas-SM- Texas SMU SMU Texas Texas Texas
Tex A&M-Arkans- Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas
TCU-Bayl- TCU TCU TCU TCU Baylor TCU
Tulsa-OklaA&- O A&M O A&M O A&M O A&M O A&M O A&M
VaTech-Wm&Mar- y Wm&Mary VaTech Wm&Mary VaTech VaTech VaTech
Wash-Orego- n Oregon Wash Wash Oregon Wash Oregon
WVlrginta-Plt- t Pitt W Virginia W Virginia W Virginia W Virginia W Virginia
Wichita-Housto-n Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston

TONIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK

Knott HostsAckerly Eagles
In District 6 Six-Ma-n Tilt

KNOTT (SC) The state la set
for the most Important District

Six six-ma-n football game of the
season here tonight, an 8 o'clock
clash between Bin Bolln's Knott
BUUes and the Ackerly Eagles.

AB Indications point to the fact
that the conference title will hinge
on the outcome of the clash, al-

though Knott has yet to play pow-

erful GalL
Ackerly has been beaten twice

but each time In
competition. The Eagles tied Loop
but won the gameon penetrations,

.
Forsanmeasuredthe War Birds,

WW asyou know
your own name

Soto as youknow youruaue,you eaabewtn

thatSeagram's7 Crows Is tke greatestname ta
whiskey. It has a testa so ttaootk,to palatable

that it is thewhiskey choice of more peopletkaa

thesecondand thirdplace brandscombined.

32-- while Sterling City bounced
them, 30-2-

In conference activity, the Flock
trounced Klondike, 42-1- and
Courtney, 44--0. The score of the

go was 14-1-4.

Knott win carry an unbeaten,
untied record Into the clash. The

Billies opened the season with
New Home, winning, 40-1-9; then
shaded Divide. 44-- Dawson, 34-6-;

Klondike, 42-- 7; and Loop, 26-- In
that order.

Ed GUI, star Ackerly back, re-

portedly was on crutches with an
ankle injury Monday but he is due

aeavaiBvavaaBvaBTaj4Bvaeva3BSaeaeanB.'Bal

I Theseare the7 moit popular first nam KilV
HbPI jAyLa iiiiiis jBEasssssssssss

sigV

Say$cagrfttlV5 and beSttte
, . $Mfr tarfMy, ft Y. C. ti44WtWwy. 86JProof. E5 Grain Neutral Spirits.

to play tonight. GUI weighs 205

pounds.
The Eagles will have a consid-

erable weight advantage over
Knott, principally because of GUI.

Knott's averageweight per man Is
154 pounds.

Probable starters for Knott are
Don Roman at center, Roosevelt
Shaw and John Shanks at ends,
Woody Long at quarterback.Toby
Metcalf at halfback and Richard
Parker at fullback.

Lee Lemon and Paul Alexander
win probably open at ends for
Ackerly. Jerry HaU wUl he at cen
ter, Ray Weaver at quarterback.
Dub Grieg at halfback and GUI at
fullback.

At 180 pounds, Alexander Is five
pounds heavier than the biggest
Knott player, Shanks.

Knott has depended mainly on
its great defense to win its
games. The BUlles have given up
32 points in live games, considered
good In slx-m.- in ball. Since the
opening game, the Billies have
yielded only 13 points.

ChampIn Action
BAN ANTONIO to-C- hlno Saave-dr-a,

Texas lightweight champion,
wOl meet Forrest (Babe) Mathls
of Phoenix, Arlx., in the main
event of a boxing show here Nov.9.

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

$1 Par Hour plusjBe a Mile

Oihr Special Rate

GREYHOUND
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The two scrappyguardspictured above are numbersof the Big Spring High School B team, which plays
In Snyder Saturday.They are JohnnyJanak (left) and Randall Hamby. Both are due to be playing with
the A team In 1955. Janak Is one of the fastestplayerswearing a suit here.

Buffs, Bulldogs Home
4--A FoesThis Week

Both Stanton and Coahoma Willi In the conference butthe Buff a--

be at home to District 4--A football
opponents this weekend.

Stanton, unbeaten In conference
competition and one of the big
favorites to take it all, hosts Den-
ver City. Coahoma will be at home
to Seagraves.

Other conference games will
send Sundown to Morton and
O'Donnell to Whlteface.

Stanton has won three straight
conference games but in Denver
City will be meeting a team it
has never been able to defeat In

A competition.
Denver City has a 2-- 1 won-lo- st

record in the district and only
last week upseta favored Coahoma
team, 20-1-

Mike Tlnley will lead the Den-
ver City club against the Buffa-
loes.

Stanton win again depend upon
a d attack, which has
Jimmy Henson as the quarterback.
Reggie Myrlck and Conrad le

as the halfbacks andJim
my Butcher as the fullback.

Sundown owns the best record

Forsan Hosts
Blackwell 6

FORSAN, (SC) The Forsan
Buffaloes go after tbeir fourth
District Seven six-ma-n football
Victory here tonight, when they
host Blackwell In an 8 o'clock en-
gagement.

The game was moved up from
Friday on the suggestion of the
Blackwell coach.

The Bisons, beaten only by Ster-
ling City in conference activity
this year, warmed up for the go
last week by thrashing Divide,
63-1-3.

dial 61

Week 1954

AMONG TOP 150

nuDAT, ocroBxa as

Datm M Jn MMni 4
Detroit ns ktamuattt TSa
O.Wuhloa rT Jti Richmond CM
Mlaml.ru. M0OJ n ronlham 7JJ

SATURDAY, OCTOBXS S

Alabama tajva
Arizona M.St
Arkansas irf.f va
Army llUva
Auburn S3 inBaylor . 10O.1 va
BostonCoB. HJn
Boalon U. . . t.
BrU.Tmn . J
Brown l

Ctnctnaatt SXS n
Clamaoa ssati
Colfato (3.1 Tt
Cornatt "- -
Dataware S0.0va
Duk M.1ts
KJCy. SUv -- ILOra
ria. guti TaJva
lrdln-Sl- m TTjTa
lloly Crooa . S3Jy
Iowa Stat
Xana. BUM -- T Jw
Kant BtaU 'n.fnKantuckr - 3Jm
Maryland ST
Memauusai. --tutMiami. O. - M.Tn
Mtenlfan !. ra
Mich. Stat M.S n
Mlsafaarppi 103JtMUa,8outu. SUV
Mlaa. SUK .MJn
Montana 0 4t
Nabraaka M.S ra
Nllampah'a T3.S ra
N.CSUta njJTa
Notro Dam 10T.SV1
Ohio BUM IM.In
Ohio V. NJnOklahoma nun
Okla-A- 1a.TT
Orason SXI ts
Farm StaU . tia ra
Purtua ll.4ra
nica m.Stc
Baa Jom Bt. Illn

?
Ohio BtaM till
U.C.LA. I1T4
Oklahoma U14
Army 111.1
Wlaconala 1 14J
Purdua 110 4
Arkaoaas 10T.T
Notra Dams 10T4
MUhlan 1014
MUsiiij,pl 1034

Oaorste S4.S
W.TaxaaSt tO.T
Tan ASM 'Ml
VlrdaU
Tulan Tt.4
T.CU.
Xartar. O. )JBueknn .. T3.S
Utah SUM - alrjln .
CoL Vadfl . T.
Waka roraat TI.TPriaactan".l
CohnnbU .
Mahlanbarg taaua Tcn va--a
ToUda exetju .

Tampa Sttata aj.4
Byracuaa .. TSJ
Draka 4S.S
Kanaaa t.e
Bowl's Orn rt.t
VUUnora 0.
Bo. Carolina .

Ark. Stata . sS.4
W.Mkalsaai.

S9.S
Mlnnaaota rssa
UB.U. .

Oiattanoesa J3norua -- .

Cola. ASK S,1
MlaaouH MJ
ConnacOewt S.S
Nary rl.l
Korthwaarw "- -

Harrard sa
Coloraoa 1S
Tulaa - S.4
Waahlasuo -- Kt.t
Pann
ntlnoia .
VandarbUt MS
N.ToajBt. TSJ

ru.04uarus a"?-- "

Iowa SM
Mich. Stata 44
Bo. Mauoaui w- -
T.C.U.
Rica -- Ml
W. Vtrslala JT4
Maryland ST.4
Bo. CalomU 174
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grid
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loes have played the tougher op-

ponents. Stanton's only loss was a
6 reversal at the hands of AA

McCamey.
Coahoma has won two of six

starts this year, one in conference

Seven-Fo-ot Cager
Now At Houston

HOUSTON OH A basketball
player who can lay the ball against
the basketrim while standing flat-foot-

has given punch to Univer-

sity of Houston's prospects this
season.

He's the first basketbaUer
to appear In Texas colleges and
his name is Don Boldebuck, who
played two with Nebraska
Wesleyan College where he was
an outstanding star.

Boldebuck, who scored 1,759
points and led his team to the
NAIA tournamenttwice 1952 and
1953 waited a year here to estab
lish his eUglbUlty under the trans-
fer rule.

He came to University of Hous-
ton to see what he could do In
stlffer competition and he will get
it. Houston is hi the Missouri Val-
ley Conference that has such pow-
ers as Oklahoma A&M, St. Louis,
Tulsa and Wichita. He also will.
play against Bradley and Murra?
State In nonconference games.

Boldebuck weighs 216 pounds
and has speed. He can leap from
a dead standstill and reach six to
eight Inches above the hoop.

Houston opens practice Monday
with seven lettermen to go with
the giant Boldebuck.

for free delivery
we give s&h greenstamps

pinkIeTpresTtTtTicT'dTjnkel's
football ratings

Gomes Of Ending October 31,

rurmaa

Miami.

years

Hlxmlttana rf . ra Btataoa MS
Bo. Callr. -- rrJ ra Oracon St. OT.4
BJCU. aUriTina . H4
Btantord 'sa-rv-a WattkStata T.S
Tampla MJ ra Rutfers 'SIS
Tsansaaaa. M.3 ra No Carolina . It
Tax.Waat'n. TS O ra N.Un.AtM 33
Trinity .Tax lUnHcNttM St. M.7
UCLA. 111.ST1California . SIS
Utah 'MM ra Idaho ( 0
Va. Tacr! SUraWm. Mary SJ
WVlralrda . 'tlJ ra Pltlaburfh n.j
Wichita -- S3JraHouston U. . ta.T
WWconsln 110.6ra Iowa
Tala -- aXO rs Dartmouth . Til

OTHER SOUTHERN
TTUDAT, OCTOBER 3

WoBora seanCMadal T

BATURDAT. OCTOBS3I SO

AbflXtnian T0.1 ra
Appalach-- 'HIArA4M al.T
AUaihany 3tJAuattnPaay M
BrMcawatar 1.
Contra 14.1
Concord J
Darldarsai JU
DalU BL SOS

LTnaSt S4U
Ekm 44.
Vloranea Bt. e.1
ClanrlUa Bt 3TJ
Ilams8ydy aJ Bawanaa
HandSonSt. S3.T
How.Payna (lJraCorp.Cluistl
LaLBhrat -- MJ
La.CoHta . 44
MaryrUla 33.3
Mldwastarm (3.
MUIaaoa 33J
MorJUnray -- 63.4
MurraySt. . 1

Nawbarry 1U
NaXoulilana 3ia
Ouachita H.4
PraabTtarlaa a
BouthamBt. 'OJ
B.WXa.Inrt .
svAustin . So.l
Sol Roas 34 0
Tann.Tach- 34.0
W.Ky. BUto 4S.O
WXlbartySt. 40.1

NATIONAL LEADERS
Mary fTt
Mlamt O. J4.J
Alabama
Mlaa. BUU Ml
UJXV. S4.3
Duka 44.1
Mlnnaaota S44
Arlaona M.0
Nabraaka t. 444
Oa. Tach S4.4

Sottas aaraDaMa

Lanuu Tach SM
ra (.Carolina IU
raArk.Tach 414
raBalhany.WV U
ra Car.NawTjin
ra W.Va.WaaT 11.1
rsllanorar . X2JS

ra Fotocnaa 81 3aa
ra W.Va.Tacn 3 J
ra Mlaa Con. M.l
ra S.Houaton St.BIO

rt W Carolina- --33
ra MldTannt. -- M.
ra Salsm 11.4
ra :

ratlaodrtz
:

.

aa.a
10

314
raSmoryIlenry 344
raAustin 49a
raHoward . 3T.4

nctntouam. xiJraS'waatam.T. 114
rs Haldalbarf . M.S
rsMorahaad St. 4S.S
raOuUIord 'O.0
nur'cstoa Bt. 14ra Conway Bt. . 344
raCaUwba 114
raUttia Rock . 40.4
ra La.Tach - 414
raTaxaa AI o.o
rsTsxXuth-a.t4.-
nX.TannJSt. S14
ratouunrUla 444
rsratnnontst. IT.I

Topyrlar. IM, by Ounkal Sporti Raaaorth Sarrfca

4.4
Xantucky S14
Auburn SJ4
CaUIornU m
IlllnoU tl.0
Cincinnati 414
Orafon ,. fl.l
Colorado tl.S
Florida tI4
Pann SUta 114

Oct 1051

play. The Bulldogs have beaten
Slaton and Whlteface.

skasonrrAxnraniTm wit rif. o.
Sundow 6 0 0 318 3
OIKDUHl i
stMrirtt i 3
Whllftic. i iMorton 3 3
Denrtr City 3 4
Coahoma 3 4
O'DonneU ... 0 a

DISTRICT UTANIltNnx
Tra w L rti. O..
Stanton , j
Sundown 3
Dnrer City 3
Morton 3
Sagraves 1
Coahoma 1
O'Donsell , 0
Whltefac 0
Lait Wk'i neiillai
Stanton 3D. Whltafae e
Sundovn 39. 8.urate, 0
Morton 19. O'DonneU 0
Denver City 30. Coahoma 1J
Friday's namei:
Denier City at Stanton
Sundovn at Morton
Sfeagravri at Coahoma
O'DonneU at Whltefac

1 157 31
0 70 131
0 05 130
1 M 71
0 86 111
0 71 tl
0 33 ITS

0 111 T

0 111 e
0 10 11
1 3! U
1 M N
3 49 73
3 IS (9
3 13 0)

BetsyRawls Is

FirstWith71
nnf wnnTTT. Tr. IB De

fending champion and medalist
Betsy Rawls was rated tho playet
to beat Thursdayas the 19th am
nual Women's Texas open gou
tournamentmoved into Its second
day of match play.

The Spartanburg, S.C., entry
cardeda decisive 6--4 victory over
Dallas' Mary Nell Weatherred
Wednesday in first-roun- d play to
establishherselfas favorite among
the play-for-pa-y golrers.

Miss Rawls moved aheadon tha
third hole and atayed on top all
the way In taking the match.

Other pros taking easy decisions
Included three who won by 94!
scores Betty McKlnnon of Savan-
nah, Ga who beat Mrs. Charles
True of Dallas; Betty Dodd of San
Antonio, who defeated Mrs. A.R.
Hancock of Gladwater, Tex., and
Betty Hicks of ManhattanBeach,
Calif., who downed Mrs. Gene
Harding of El Paso. Tex.

Betty Jamesonof San Antonio
defeated Mrs. II. D. Wysong of
McKlnney, Tex., 6--5 and Betty
Mlms Danoff of Dallas eliminated
Mrs. Dave Gaut of Memphis, Tenn.
6--4 in Other pro matches.

Pniiv mirv'i 7.a victory over
Peggy Springer of Lubbock, Tex.,
gave the Fort Worm woman ina
favorite's rating among the ama-teaur- s.

Miss Riley was the low
amateur In qualifying rounds with
a 77.

Kh l.' n .4
aufl :' $71
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ThePresident
FORT WORTH, Ta. Wl - Tt

mighty Babf, caught here by an
unWcU(t WhHa Homo Invitation
minus lr HO.W wardrobe, had
a dipntr data with Ike a,nd the
Missus today.

But Mrs. Bsbe Dtorlkson ha-rl- ai

boardedan American Airlines
plana Wednstdaynight with a

bag of elothei and a
claim ib had no Idea why rresj.
dent JMsenhower a iked her to
Washington,

Tht Associated Press' Woman
Athlete of the y added:

"I'm UUng along my golf clubj,
though."

Speculation her la that the
Presidentla either to give her an
award or lust wanti in nlv
round of golf with bli friend, the
USD.

Mrs, ah arias' courageous
comeback In golf after an opera-
tion for cancer was. one of lpsj's
most heart-warmin-g stories. Last
April ahe helped the President
open a drive against cancer.

She withdrew frpm the Women's
Texas Open golf tournament here
when she got the President'sen.
graved Invitation, Talking like any
thrilled housewife she vaulted over
an airlines counter like a teen-ag-er

at International Airport here to
pose for pWure with her golf
clubs.

She said she had $10,000 worth
of new dresses ather Tampa. Fla.,
home "but had to do some quick
shopping In Port Worth" for her
Washington trip.

"I got two or three things." she
ssld. "One la a real pretty black
dress with a pink bodice that goes
down like this, and with pink bows.
And I got me one of thorn crino-
line petticoats. And some shoes
that really aren't ahoes. Just aoles
and comfortable as house slippers
And a smoky-gTa- y cashmere
stole."

"I'll give him a golf lesson If he
wants it," ahe aald of tha Presi-
dent Then she went to the plane
to answer that engraved summons
from Mr. Elsenhower.

Ten of Bob Lemon's 23 victories
were against first division teams.

WV&SlMXfJ

by American
4" and 4V2"

LonghornsTaper Off
In Grid Workouts

Tha Qlg Spring Steers went through a reUMrafr llgUt. workout Wednesday In preparationfor their era
clal Friday night test In Levtlland.

OoacheaCarl Coleman-- and Wayne Bonner did not want to risk ttie threat of additional Injury, Chances
for mishap were Increased due to the cold weather.

The teamU In fairly good phyit
eal trim now andall playersappear
ready to go, Back Brick Johnson,on
whom much depends Friday, has
been running with the teamIn prac-
tice all week and apparentlywill
start. Ills knees, source of trou-
ble earlier In the season,apparent-
ly sre not bothering htm now,

Guard Dickie Milam still has
his hand In a cast but be'a ready
to play 48 minutes. If necessary,

The team went through extend
ed passing and kicking drills Wed'
nesday afternoon. The rough work
was concentrated Into a few mini
utes.

The coaches appear satisfied
with their team'a attitude, as weU
as 1U condition. The Steers ap-
pear to really "want" this one,
figuring that a win over Levelland
would elevate them oyer Hrecken
ridge In the eyes of observers
over the state.

The club will go through a snap-
py workout In full battle dress
this afternoon, rehoarsing plays
and unllmbering passing arms be-
fore calling it quits.

Garey Lawhon, an end, and
Quarterback Mack Freeman are
the chief threats In the Levelland
attack, local scouts have reported.

Lawhon, a with a
trigger temper, was the target of
most of Freeman's10 passes last
week against Breckenridg.

He scored the first touchdown
when he Intercepted a pltchout
thrown by Bennett Watts and raced
35 yards untouched. He then added
the extra point

Don Moreland, Leroy WIMihv
son and Guy Ballew were among
those who played tremendous de-
fensive ball for the Lobos.

Three former Notre Dame grid
men Johnny Lattner, Frank
Palmlsano and Bill Walsh are
with the Pittsburgh Steelert.

Tli3iJfr SssBPK!

WESTERN HATS

and Davie. t1A AA
Brim . 3IU.UU

upAssorted (.oiors.

WARD'S
Boot 3r Saddle Shop

2nd and Runnels Dial
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Its thewhisky
in thebottle t

keepsEarly
on top

Early Time Is so fine, so traditionally perfect that mil.

lions of Americans have made this premium quality

whisky the top selling 86 proof straight whisky la aS

America.It's only naturalduring tha comingholiday see

son for you to verve and give the one 86 proof straight

whisky that most peoplebuy and enjoy all yearlong.

AMERICA'S TOP SELLING

86 PROOF
STRAIGHT BOURBON

KWTUCKT JTWI8HT IO0RBON WHIJKY

WHY TIMES
. .

OIITIIURY COMrAHY 10UISYIUE U Kt

Hf bbE ""my gaiBBiBBiBBaBBMi bbT bbibW-- a

eVaVaWr aHaaVstfTBWr1'IIV rVfF 1 lHMBaS

JaaWaBBBMWslWaMBllaBBtJiaCCBfelaaBaaW

Ask Them, They're Ready
More, perhaps.Is going to be atked of the Big Spring Steers this
weekend than at any time this seasonbut the boys say they're ready.
The Steers play ruggtd Levelland, which tied Breckenrldge last
week, 13-1-3. In the above photo, left to right front row, are Freddy
Simpson, Roy Hughes and J, D, Adams. Back row, Ed Faubton and
Truett Newell. Simpson Is now a member of the B team and will see
action egalnst Snyder there Saturday.

AMONG THE ACTIVE

Williams, Musial
LeadingHitters

NEW YORK W Eighteen major
league baseballplayersheaded by
Ted Williams of the Boston Bed
Sox and Stan Musial of the St.
Louis Cardinal finished the 1934
campaign with a lifetime batting
averageof .300 or better.

Williams, who completed his 13th
year In the big time, hit ,3U In
1954 and his lifetime averagere-

mained at J48, tops in both cir-
cuits .

Musial, a 10O batter this past
season, lost a single point off hla
lifetime figure, but his .344 mark
far 13 campaigns still la the best
m the National League.

In addition to Williams, the other

Big SpringRankedSeventh
In Dallas News' Grid Poll

DALLAS 5S--0 vic-

tory over Marshall and Brecken-rldge'- a

13-1-3 tie with Levelland last
week added up to a new leader

m

' V
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American Leaguers In the select
.300 lifetime group are Dele
Mitchell, Cleveland, .315; Billy
Goodman, Boston, .310; George
Kelt, and Minnie Mlnoso, Chicago,
S09; Harvey Kuenn, Detroit, .308;

Johnny Pesky, Washington,.307;
Bobby Avlla, Cleveland, .308; and
Enos Slaughter, New York, .304,

National Leaguers, besides Ma
slal, at .300 or higher are Jackie
Robinson, Brooklyn, .319; Richie
Aabburn, Philadelphia, .312; Duke
Snider, Brooklyn and pon Mueller,
New York, .307: Smoky Burgess,
Philadelphia, .305; Willie Mays,
New York, .304; Ted Kluszewski,
Cincinnati, .301 and Carl Furlllo,
Brooklyn, .300.

In the Dallas Morning News' poll
of Class AAA schoolboy football
teams.

The state's aportswrlters cave
Lufkln the widest first-plac- e mar-
gin In the history of the voting
when the Panthers' rout of Mar-
shall gave them the best record
and highestpoint total In the state.

Breckenrldge, still Unbeaten,
took second place, while Fort
Neches, d e f e n d I ng AAA state
champion, was third.

The top ten, with records In
parentheses:

1. Lufkln W
2. Breckenrldge
3. Port Noches (5--

4. Garland ($--

9. McAllen (5-1-)

. Palestine 1)

7, Big Spring
5. KUgore (4--

9. Levelland
10. Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o (3-0-)

and Sweetwater -l (tie).
In the aecond ten were Austin

McCallum (5-1-); Texarkana (4-2-);

Nacogdoches (4-1-); Alice
San Antonio Alamo Heights );

Corslcana ); Sherman (3-2-);

Harllngen (4-2-); Vernon
Snyder (2-3-).

Both Lufkln and Port Neches
had easy triumphs last week while
Breckenrldge was deadlocked with
Levelland In a left-hand- upset.
Lufkln'a romp gave the Panthers
261 points for the year, while Port
Neches reached 226 with a 23--0

whitewashing of Beaumont South
Park.

Keep Trim,
Fael GrcaU

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, goqd
fellowship, . . the happy combl-naJJo- n

you get when you bowl
with uil Bring your family or
friends . . ' there's plenty of
alleys for all and you're always
wetcomel

Pepper Martin

314 Runnels

AMERICAN LQQP HOUSJf OWWO
OVER PHILADELPHIA PROBLEM . t

NEW YORK WUThe American Leeeuabecame a Howm atfvMad
todsv l the club twntra mrt fsf
decide tha fate of their white, self

Ostensibly the meeting was
the. phHsJtlhla

rtarriope W voia en acceptanceor afiBtreysj ftto en elaht-ma- n Phlladelnhla avndlaata.
It was leerrfed, hpwever, tht Harriott ratably tint wtulsj till

for a vote en whetherto shin thebeesaurtfraiHWte H Ksruaa.
City,

SI tht lht egb must, sppraysj MW WW Any thff can
fcloH epproysif

As meeting pot under way, It was known that rt Ustt twa
clubs fverd the safe pf the A's l the Philadelphia group inJ twe
wanted the Philadelphia franchlte movid to Kansas City,

Here Is the way the clubs ere bsllsved to be lined usi
Those definitely for the sale Of the Philadelphia group Bilrelt

end Washington.
Those probably for the vale to the Philadelphia greup Chliisa

and Rotton.
Th?se definitely for the transfer to Kmiss City Nw York and

Raltlm,Qre, '
the fence Cleveland,

pn the spot Phllidelphla,
w i'i II ' ' w p.wmmm

TexasPlaysClick
AgainstMustangs

By JOB BBNHAM

Aituuua rnuautt
University of Texas pass plays

clicked for Southern Methodist
scrubs Wednesday with more suc-

cess man the Mustangs coaches
liked and with a good bit more
finesse than for Texas in tha Long-horn- s'

first six games.
The Texas pass plays, as run

by reserve quarterbacks Jimmy
Ilaynia and Hayes Gilliam in the
SMU practice, drew wry prase
from Mustang Coach Chalmer
Woodard when they completed 85
per cent of their tosses. Woodard
scheduled more work on pass de-

fense Thursday.
At Auatln, the principal worry

seemed to be who would play
againstSMU Saturdayrather than
what strategy would be used. An
almost unfamiliar first string was
tabbed by Coach Ed Price for
starting duty after a combination
of Injuries, disciplinary action and
demotions robbed the squad of
most of its first-strin- g players.

Largest changes In the series
which began Monday were full-

back Pan Maroney's elevation to
the number one spot in place of
Bill Long, confined to bla bed with
chills and fever, and end Menau
Schriewer'smove to the sidelines
with an ankle Injury. Hl replace-
menthain't been namedyet, since
sophomore wlngman Morton Mol-
arity la also out with an Injury,
Tackles Buck Lansford and Lang-for- d

Sneed also are Injured.
Edward Hawkins will replace

Billy Qulnn at right halfback and
Chester Slmclk will move Into
Delano Womack's starting left half
post, leaving quarterback Brewer
as the only holdover from Texas
starting backfleld of previous
games.

Seven of the nine players order,
ed to move from Hill Hall, the
Texas athletlo dormitory, in a
disciplinary movement Tuesday,
missed Wednesday's drill while
hunting apartments.
.At the same time, Longhorn

Coach Ed Price Issued a statement
In which be aald he wanted to
accepta "full share" of the blame
for tha team'a disappointing 2--4

record. Price emphasized that
Tuesday's eviction notices wjre
not meant to ne a "smoxescreen"
for overall failures. The players.
Involved were ordered out of the
dorm for "misconduct and break.
lng training." They retained their
scholarships.

Injuries were also reportedfrom
the Rice and Texas A&M camps,
although not In the carload lots
revealed by Tessa.

Bice Halfback Dicky Moegle was
slowed hy a bruised heel but put
on full pads for a scrimmagecut
short by rain. Moegle Is expected
to be ready to go Saturday against
Vanderbllt.

Don KecbtOcwas out of me Tex
as A&M lineup with a broken nose,

THE

the iteene) Mme n two weeks H
ehsM. Athletics.

of t
the
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c,ajf sjy League frail. Will
the Athlrtlu ii

and Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant
said he didn't know who would
replace the Aggie fullback against
Arkansas Saturday. The Aggies
practiced lightly Wednesday,

The unbeaten Arkansas Raior-baqks

worked under the. lights In
preparation for the conference
clash with A&M, the accentbeing
on pass defense. Coach Bowden
Wyatt kept the team ahy on con
tact work for the second straight
week.

The conference's weakest nass.
lng attack came In for some nard
work at TCU. where Coach Abe
Martin attempted to sharpen the
team for Saturday'a game with
Baylor. Quarterbacks Ronald
CUnckscale and Cbarlea (Chuck)
Curtis, who have passed for 23
completions In 70 attempts and a
.329 record,worked long and bard
on aerials. .

End Ed Sprinkle of the Cfckaio
Bears has played 11 seasons ef
pro footbalL
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When you its County JudgeR. H. Weaver, right, running around town with lantern In hli hand, he'll
be looking for contribution for the General Olftt Division of the United Fund Campaign. Weaver mutt
carry the lantern long at hit dlvltlon trails In the solicitation of fundi In the UF drive. He tayt he

lll gt rid of It Friday at the general report meeting. Hit workert are beating the buthet for additional
Olftt. The dlvltlon chairman who turnt In the low report Friday will receive the lantern, to carry until
he can climb back up In standings. Presenting the lantern to the Judge It Dick Simpson, general cam-

paign chairman. Weaver's team captains, J. B. Apple, left, and Crover Cunningham Jr, center, grin, but
they promised to help get rid of the lamp.

ThreeCompletionsReported
Vicinity; Six LocationsLogged

Three completions and six loca-

tion! were logged today In the Im-

mediate area,and It Is reportedthat
mall amounts of oil arc being ball-

ed at Blackwood and Nichols No. II
Davis, wildcat In Sterling County.

Three ofthe locations arc In How--J

ard County, two are in Sterling
County, andone It in Dawson.Wes-
tern Drilling Company No. 1 Helen
Roberts Is one of the completions,
having flnaled In the Welch field
of Dawson County for 71.76 barrels
of olL The other new wells are
In the IIoward-Glasscoc- k field, both
Continental projects.

Borden
Tide Water No. 2 Clayton and

Johnson, C SE NE, T&P
survey, Is building derricks.This
wildcat Is 12 miles south of GalL

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,
C SE SE. T&P survey. Is
preparing to spud In today. This
wildcat Is 14 miles southwest of
Gall.

Dawson
Stanollnd OH and Gas Company

spotted location for Its No. 3 J. W.
Classen, 1,300 'from north and 990
from east lines, sur-
vey. It will bo 16?4 miles northwest
of Lamesa In the Mungerville
(Pennsylvanlan)field on a IGO-ac-

lease. Projected drilling depth is
8300 feet.

Western Drilling Company com-
pleted Its No. 1 Helen Roberts In
the Welch field for a pump-
ing potentialof 71.76 barrelsof oil.
Therewas no water. Gravity meas-
ured 312 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio was 122-- Operator acidized
with 10,000gallons In open hole from
415, pay top, to 4.905. total depth.
The 5H-lnc- h casing Is bottomed at
4,815 feet, and elevation is 3.128.9,

Ray Albaugh No. 1 It. D. Adams,
wildcat in Southeast Dawson, has
lost circulation at 8,920 feet.. This
prospector is practically on the
Borden County line Just one and
three-quarte- of a mile northeast
of Ackcrly. It Is on a 320-acr-o

lease, drillslte being C NV NE.
T&P survey. Projected

milling depth is 9,300 feet

Glasscock
Continental No. 7 Hart PhlUipj,

project In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, was flnaled for a
pumping potential of 84,2 barrels
of 30 gravity oil. Completion was
from perforationsbetween 2,118 to
2,134 and from 2,148 to 2,168 feet
after treatment was effected with
4,000 gallons of acid. The 54-lnc- h

casing is bottomed at 2,520 feet,
total depth. Location It 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey.

Lion Oil Company stakedIts No.
7 Hart Phillips as a Howard-Glasscoc- k

venture about 15 miles south--
west of Big Spring. It will be drill
ed to 2,600 feet, starting at once.
This location was originally filed
wn the Railroad Commission on
May 27, 1953, but was never drill:t
'T-

-
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To Ugfit His Way

at

In

ed. Drillslte will be 3.370 from
north and 1,395 from cast lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
Continental No. 32 W. It. Set

tles has been ftnalcd In the IIow
field for a

pumping potential of 118.34 barrels
of oil. There was no water. Opera
tor treated perforations from 2.312
to 2,324 and from 2327 to 2360
to 2,342 and from 2.327 to 2,360
feet with 5.000 gallons of mud acid
prior to completion. Total depth is
2,520 and-- plugged back depth Is
2,496. Casing went to bottom.
Gravity of oil Is 32 degrees.

Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -
bell No. 5 D. H. Snyder is to be
drilled about four miles routh of
Coahoma as another Snyder field
project. Depth Is slated for 3,200
feet, and operations are to begin
at once. Location Is 330 from north
and west lines, southwest quarter,

T&P survey.
Phillips PetroleumCompany

staked its No. Reef as a new
location in the Oceanic (Pennsyl-
vanlan) field about 19 miles north
of Big Spring. It will be drilled to
8,400 feet for a test of the reef.
Drilling should start atonce. Drill- -
site will be 930 from north and
800 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Cosden No. 1 Modesta Good
Simpson. 330 from west and 990
from north lines. T&P
survey, was at last reports still

Hit-And-R- un Crash
ReportedTo Police

Lt. John Edmonson of Webb Air
Force Base reported to police last
night that approximately S40 dam-
age was inflicted to his car by a

driver.
He statedthat his 1951 Chevrolet

was parked in the 300 block of
Main when the car next to him
backed Into his vehicle Driver of
the other car did not stop, he said
A license number was presented
to officers.

A collision was reported this
morning at Fourth and Main
Streetsabout 8'50 a m. Drivers in-

volved were Jeff Davis Jenkins,
407 Benton, and Robert Wayne
Broughton, route 1.

Rites Held For
CrashVictim

Rites were said at 11 a.m.
Thursday in the St. Thomas Cath
ollc Church for Francisco Vas-quc- s,

30, victim of a car wreck
in Borden County on Wednesday
afternoon.

Burial was in the Catholic sec-
tion of the City Cemetery under
direction of Eberlcy-Rlv- er Funeral
Home.

Survivors Include his wife; a
daughter and two sons; his par-
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. Vicente Vas
qucs, Abilene; four brothers,
Crlslabol and Joeof Lamesa.Raul
of Slnton and Tlofllo of Sweet-
water; four sisters. Airs. Antonio
Rodriguez, Abilene; Mrs. Juana
Garcia, Phoenix. Ariz., Mrs. Ata-11-a

Valencia, Abilene, Airs., Tio-do- ra

Losano, Lamesa.

EasterSealGroup
PJansFor '5 Day1

Crippled Children's Society direc-
tors met Wednesday In tha Cham-
ber of Commerce to hear plans
for "B Day." This lstlo bo Nov. 17

In Texas and Is the day In which
union barbers will give1 a day's
wagesfor the society.

M. M. Rlckcr of Dallas and
Mrs: Robert Halo of Midland met
with the croup and explained the
movement-- It li plannedJo be na:
uonwiae, ana nexi year will do on
the samedate In all states.It was
announced that the next .Easter
Seal campaignwill be held from
March, 10, to .April 10,

shutln pending construction of
tank units.

Ada No. 1 Wright, C SE SW,

T&P survey, got down to
7,820 feet In sand.

Warren-Bradsha- No. A TXL,
wildcat about one and three-quart- er

ters miles southwest of the Snyder
field, U drilling at 2,650 feet. There
have been no shows.

Intcx of Midland No. Guitar
Trust Estate,467 from north and
west lines, southwest quarter, 10--

Bauer and Cockrell survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at
3,466 feet In the San Andres. There
were no shows of oil or gas. This
project was some two miles north-
east of the north extension to the
Moore field, Just north of the An
drew?) highway some six miles
northwest of Dig Spring.

Oceanic No. Veal Memorial
Fund, 510 from north and 330 from
west, T&P survey, is cir-
culating and conditioning mud at
total depth of 8,247 feet.

Sun No. 1 Edward Simpson et
ux, C SE SE, T&P survey,
is fishing at 9,190 feet.

Schcrck, Smith and Cosden No
1 Gilbert Wright Jr.. C NE NE.

-3 n, T&P survey, is making
hole at 4,934 feet in lime and anhy-
drite. Tills wildcat Is a couple of
miles south ofCosden No. 1 Simp-
son, Indicated discovery.

Mitchell
Sid Katr No 1 Tom Morrison el

al. 2,173 from north and east lines,
T&P survey, topped the

Glorletta lime of the Permian at
2,440 feet. Elevation is 2.163 feet.
and operator Is now drilling below
2 492 feeJ in lime. This wildcat Is
aooui one ana a nan miies norm
of Iatan on a GlO-ac- lease.

Nolan
British American No. 1 Llnd- -

sey. U SE SE, survey, is
drilling at 5,925 feet In shale.

Scurry
Union No. 1 Simmons. C NE SE.

survey, bored to 6.CC2
fqet In lime and shale.

Sterling
Lee Blackwood and Nichols Com-

pany No. 1 Davis Kstate. wildcat
some 10 miles castof Sterling City,
balled about a gallon of oil per
hour on a test from 1,550 to
1,555. Depth Is now 1.585 feet in
lime. This project is 2.310 from
south and west lines,
survev.

A. E. Walker of Big Spring and
associates have spotted the No. 2
T. 11. Humble about 15 miles south-
eastof Sterling City as a 1,800-fo-

cable tool venture. Operations arc
to start Immediately. The drillslte
Is 330 from north and 1,532.7 from
east lines. survey.

Boykln Brothcrs-ltocb-e ct al No.
Bade, 1,263 from south and 330

from west lines, sur
vey. Is a ParochialBade location.
It is to be 10 miles west of Sterling
City on a 209-ac- lease. Depth will
bo 2,500 feet. Elevation U 2,458.

Stcor Slogans Being
StenciledOn Autos

Steer booster slogans arc being
stenciled by Quarterback Club
members on Ble Soring automo
biles which will be driven to Level- -
land Friday for the Big Spring
Levclland football game.

No charge la made for the signs.
Motorists desiring the slogans
should report to JonesSt Jones
Service Station, 13th and Gregg,
after 6:30 p.m. today. Quarterback
Clubbers will appjy tbem speedily
and neatly, said Co-Ca- R. II.
Weaver.

$30 Fine Assessed
'Fine of $30 was assessedagainst

Warren II. Christopher this morn
ing when be pleaded guilty to
chargesof defraudingwith worth
less check. He 'was charged In
County Court.

Myyyywvi- i- wngnwm.ytJ'i iiiig I'Tfftft' 'if

Webb Graduates!

HearCol. Baer
lit Col. Iteuben A. Baer, In ad

dressing43 graduating officers at
Webb Air Force Base shortly be
fore they received their pilot's
wings Wednesday stated that the
citizens of this country have the
right to be assuredthat their se
curity is In good hands and that
the responsibility for this assur-
ance rests upon the country's com-
missioned officers. fcCol. Baer, In discussing the
meaning of being a commissioned
officer, said that today's officers
must have a "sense of mission"
which always compels them to per-
form in the best Interests of the
nation. Not only Is It essential that
each officer have this "sense of
mission," but ho must be able to
Instill It Into the work of the men
underhis charge.

"One of the greatestchallenges
to the officer of today is to resolve
the apparentconflict between the
need for establishing strict mili-
tary procedures to assurethat his
men are rugged, disciplined, and
obedient while at the same time,
he must assureeach man his dig-
nity and his freedom. Many of the
men underhis command are 'civil-
ians at heart. The good officer of
today will understandthis.

"He will. In a sense,be a
'Rhodes Scholar' of the American
way," Col. Baer added, "and he
will learn to get the most out of
his men even though theyare often
serving againsttheir will, In places
where they do not want to be and
in Jobs they do not like."

Col. Baer, who holds a Ph. D.
In psychology from Johns Hopkins
University, is the author of a book
"Principles of Leadership and
Management." He is engaged
at Lackland AFB In San Antonio
In the development of new methods
of leadershiptraining.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Hiram Crowd--

er, Douglass Hotel; Gordon Hatch.
Crawford Hotel; Joe Woods, 2107
Johnson; Laythell Springs, Gen
Del; Minnie Kennedy, Knott Rte
Abclla IsIm. Rte. 1.

Dismissals Isadore Estrada,
Ackerly; BUly Jean Walker. 501
Douglass; T. W. Castleberry,303
Eleventh P.ace; Howard Sneed,
RT 1; Don Mayes, 1208 Pickens.

Fire Damages
Small House

A small three-roo- house lo-

cated on the back lot at 405 Donley
Street was badly damagedby fire
about 9 30 p m. Wednesday.

Firemen said this morning that
the front room was charred by
flames, and that paint and wall
paper in the rest of the building
was burned. Approximately 25 per
cent of the structure burned, while
more than half the furnishings
were destroyed.

Fire Capt A. D. Meador stated
lhat the fire started as a result
of a cigaretteon the divan. Flames
had spread through the entire
building before neighbors noticed.

The house belongs to B. F. Tubb,
and Tubb's tenantswere not home
at the time of fire.

Mrs. Cheek Rites
Held At Loraine

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Mrs. James M
Check, 47, of Midland, were to be
held at 2 p m. today In the First
Baptist Church In Ixralne Rev
Leonard Hartley, pastor, will offi-

ciate. Burial will be In the Lo-

raine Cemetery under direction of
Klker and Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cheek died in Midland
Tuesday night.

btie had lived in Loraine a num
ber of years moving to Midland a
year and a half ago. She was a
memberof the Baptlrt Church in
Loraine.

She was born Sept. 2, 1907, In
Oklahoma and married James
Cheek April 30, 1924, In La Flore,
Okla.

Survivors Include her husband,
of Midland; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Newby of Fanshaw,
Okla.; one son, James Cheek Jr.,
and one daughter, Geraldlne both
of Midland,; two sisters, Mrs.
Pearl Holdenflcld and Mrs. Lo-

raine Bullard; and one brother,
Lowell Newby all of Fanshaw,
Okla.

Truck, Automobile
Collide On U. S. 87

No injuries resulted Wednesday
when a truck and automobile were
In collision at the entranceto Big
Spring State Hospital on Highway
87.

A car operatedby Vcva Smith
Strom, 501 Westovcr. and a truck
driven by J. C. Wadkins. 511 Ben-
ton, were Involved, Highway Pa-

trol officers said The mishap
occurredabout 3:45 p.m.

IKE

(Contlnutd From Page t)
Republican campaign load In
speeches all across the nation. He
accusedNixon of playing a "cyni-
cal numbersgamedesigned to sug-
gest .that thousands of our public
servants were disloyal." He also
criticized Atty. Gen. Brownell, who
he said "sought political profit by
impugning the . . . loyalty" of
termer President Truman.

Man Held In Jail
For EctorOfficers

Big Spring police were holding
Howard Slgman In Jail today for
Odessa authorities, who say he is
charged in that city by warrant
for theft by bailee.

Slgman was arrested heredur-
ing pre-daw-n hours today at the
Jet Tavern on West Highway 80
along with two other men. They
were apprehended on charges of
disturbance alleged by the man-
agementof the establishment.

Testimony revealed that Slg-
man invited two others to eat with
him at the cafe, but that Slgman
and the other two refused to pay
for their orders. One of the men
was found not guilty on a disturb-
ance charge after he testified that
Slgman said ho would pay before
orders were made.

The third man was fined $15 on
a charge of drunkenness. Slgman
was fined $15 for drunkenness and
J10 for disturbance. Slgman paid
both his fines and was waiting on
Odessa lawmen this morning.

HearingScheduled
On Man's Probation

Hearing Is set for 9 am. Friday
In 118th District Court on the pro-
bation of Herman Lee Johnson.

Johnson pleaded guilty to charges
of burglary and received a two-ye-ar

probatedsentence. He again
was charged with burglary on Oct.
11.
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Current TaxCollections
In CountyHit $l-MiIli- on

More than million dollars in
current collections have been re-

ported with the traditional maxi-
mum discount deadline looming
Saturday.

Through Wednesday all local
collecting agencies had reported an
aggregateof $1,128,771.83 received
on the current rolls. There was no
Immediate way to ascertain the
percentage but it probably approx-
imated from 55 to CO per cent.

Except for Forsan,which offers
only one per cent for October pay-
ments, other agencies offer a three
per cent discount for current pay-
ments In October. The county and
state discount period runs out 00
days prior to Jan. 31, 1955. Schools
and others expire with October.
Taxes postmarkedbefore midnight!
Sunday will be accepted by all
agencies.

The collection picture by agen-
cies showed' '

CITY OF BIG SPRING Total
valuations $17,710,440.total tax
levy $327,04314. collectionsthrough Wednesday $191,48523
gross or $185,740.60 net (the dif-
ference being the 3 per cent dis-
count). November collections will
bring a two per cent discount and
those In Decemberone.

CITY OF COAHOMA Total
valuations $294,990; total levy

total collections through
Wednesday $1,590.82 (after allow-
ing $45 39 discounts). The city alio
has collected $111 90 In delinquent
taxes.

COAHOMA INDEPENDENT.ing
SCHOOL DIST. Total valuations
$6,668,021; total levy $100,02030,
gross collected $69,335 18 (lei
$2 018 92 discount) or a net of
$67.75987; delinquent collections
$453 71.

FORSAN INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DIST. Total valuations
$7,007,352, total levy $105,11028.
collected through Wednesday $79 --

046 18, or about 75 per cent of the
roll. Forsan schools allow a one
per cent discount for pay-
ment, none after Oct. 31.

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DIST. Total valuations
$31,871,588. total levy $478.09763.
gross current collections throuch
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Year After Year, America Selects
More Diamonds from Zale's Than

From Any Other Jeweler
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II DIAMONDS
S radiant dlamonda In
tha engagement ring, 6
In tha matching wedd-
ing ring. Flihloll mount-
ings of 14k gold.

Monthly $Mfi50
lermj SV1U
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Wednesday $233,675.79, less $7,-02-0

22 discounts allowed (distrib-
uted $109,900.58 to local mainte-
nance and $56,08899 Interest and
sinking fund); $1,858.83 delinquent
collections.

HOWARD COUNTY. STATE OF
TEXAS, HOWARD COUNTY JUN-
IOR COLLEGE. KNOTT INDE-
PENDENT SCHOOL, DIST. AND
COMMON SCHOOLS Total cur-
rent collections $553,59824 (Impos-
sible at this stageto make detailed
separations as to agencies); gross
collections. Including delinquents,
polls, current, etc. $570,00852.

Man Held After
Missing Car Is

FoundWrecked
A man was arrested In Midland

early this morning after a car
which was reported stolen at Webb
Air Force Base had been wrecked
near that city.

UlS Spring police said that the
name of the man arrestedhad not
been obtained here at noon. It
was not known whether or not
the Individual was injured in the
automobile mishap.

Jnhnnv c Hates, photo lab-ma- n

at Webb, leportcd the theft
of his 1918 Oldsmohile about 4 45
p m Wednesday. The local police
department Immediately broad--
coast n pick-u-p alert to surround--

At 6 45 a itu today Midland au
thorities notified the Big Spring
department that the- vehicle had
born hauled Into, aw" reeking yard
t h e r p following a mishap The
OUlvmobile was a total wreck, ac-
cording to the report

PapersAre Missing
R J Duty, Douglass Hotel, told

police tliis morning that some ln- -
surance papers were stolen from
his car sometime last night The
car wjs parked on the hotel park--
ing lut at the time and was un--
locked, he said.
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Lions Club Sets

Its
Lions are looking ahead.At the

regular meeting of the club Wed
nesday, President Gil Jones an-

nounced that the club would spon-

sor, as usual, the annual football
banquet for members of the Big
Spring High School squad.

He also announced that Louis Ca
rothcrs would repeat as the direc-

tor of tne annual minstrel show
staged traditionally In February
or Marrh by the club.

The StairstepQuartet, composed
of Mrs. llob Spears, Mrs. Bob
Clark, Mrs. Bcrnle Freeman and
Mrs. V. E Sorrclls, drew robust
applause with a number of bar-
bershop type selections.

Inducted Into the membership
of the club was Glen Allen, with
C. O III tt. Llontamcr, doing the
honors. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd made
the presentation ofthe baby blan-
ket to Elbert Boullloun Jr. as the
club's newest father.

Lion will meet Jointly Nov. IS
with the Jayccesand other clubs
of the city to hear Rep. George
Mahon speak.

Jonesannounced a zone meeting
In Andrews on Nov. 2. He also said
that the club had authorized the
purchase of two recordings for the
blind. These will be given to the
Howard County Frco Library

Dr. Hunt Returns
From Conference

Dr. Anthony Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College,
has returned from Mineral
Wells where he paiticipated In a
teacher training conference

The meeting of the group as-
signed to fix curriculum require-
ments for training of teacherscli-

maxed a two-ye- study In the
field. The recommendations are
being published and within he
next five years all colleges In Tex-
as will be evaluatedagainst these
standards.The training standards
group Is a committee operating
under the framework of the Tex-
as Association of Colleges.
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1 1 DIAMONDS

11 brilliant, ptrfactly
matchad dlamonda at-
tract fyllett larllanco
through lovaly flihloll
ultlngi, of 14k gold.

$, 513660

Costs L

II DIAMONDS

11 exqulilte diamonds
totaling on full carati
Diamonds set In wide
white gold panels on
14k gold mountings.

Convenient $9Qlt

A ZALE DIAMOND

&m
Each earrlei a ProtectedPurchaie Guarantee of Complete
Satitfoction er your money refunded within 30 daytl Each
diamond li carefully selected . . . eachmutt meet the high-
est standards of quality, cut and clarity) You have the
advantageof low prices because Zale's buys In tremendout
volume for 47 stores. Moreover, you don't have ta pay for
"middle man" charges becausediamonds are Imported direct
to Zale's from Irs European buying office. You can buy and
wear your diamond on Zale's "Year-ta-Pay-" Plan for eiactlv
the advertised prloe . . . positively no Interest . . . positively
no eitra charges for credit! Select your diamond today.
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